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STANDING ON 
THE CORNER

. . . wttk r. J.

Tuesday mlllioDS of Americans 
will fo to ttae polls to vote. Some 
of them will go in interest of the 
world, some in interest of their 
country, some only in interest of 
their party, and many in interest 
of their own selfUh greed and 
‘̂ lrhat they c a n  get out of t t ”

Too many of us will never know 
it’s election day until the returns 
sUrt coming in. too wrapped up 
in our own little world to care. 
Others figure their vote won’t  mat
ter to a hill of beans and Just not 
bother.

Your vote does count! Your lit
tle meaaley vote could entirely 
change our way of life, the history 
of America or more Important 
still, the history of the world. Or 
your failure to vote could do the 
same thing.

• • a
Have you heard about the lat

est thing in the dancing world? 
It’s called the Ehris Presley Dunk 
and la described as looking like 
three fingers holding a doughnut 
while being “dunked” in a cup 
of coffee.

• • •
We hear that Bernard Debonne, 

French student who was a guest 
of Tahoka Rotary Club summer 
before last is now a student at 
U. C. L. A. studying the indus
trial phase of manufacturing
citrus fruit Juice.

He received a scholarship only 
by promising to return to France 
in June to enter military service 
and aid in the fighting in North 
Africa. ^

• • •
First golfer: 1 suppose you 

beard that James killed his wife 
with a golf club.”

Second golfer: No! How many 
strokes?

• • •
Coeaing into contact with a con- 

scientloosty honest business man 
is Just like a breath of fresh air 
Most of them are honest, of 
course, but the one who “sralka 
the second mile,” so to speak, is 

(Coat'd, on back page)

Presidential Election Is N e xt Tuesday
Complete Rimway 
At New Airport

The north-south runway at Ta- 
hoka Airport, a part of the Ed- 
wards<?hllders Memorial Park, 
was completed last Friday, and the 
first plane landed on it Shiturday.

The runway has been caliched by 
the Lynn county commissioners 
court, J. E. Nance of the airport 
committee states. Last week, ^  
caliche was graded, watered, and 
rolled. Commissioner E. H. West 
of Precinct 4 furnished the main- 
tainer, and Warren Smith and B. 
A. Young did much of the work. 
The committee has hopes of pat
ting on a hot top later.

Also, the committee hopes to 
build the longer-east-west runway 
next year.

Sam Pridmorc of Lubbock, fly
ing an Ercoupe, had the honor of 
being the fln t flyer to land on 
the new airstrip Saturday. He 
took his mother, Mrs. Beulah Prid- 
more, and others for rides while 
here.

Jay Kinard Dies 
In Fort Worth

Jay Kinard, 71, formerly of Ta
hoka, died in Fort Worth on Sab 
urday, Oct. 20, The News has 
learned through a copy of the Hub 
Dwain Jones, 
bard Ĉ ity News brought in by

Jay had lived at Tahoka off 
and on for forty years. He had 
been in ill health for several years, 
and recently had been in a Fort 

•“Worth hoi^tal.
Graveside funeral services were 

conducted the next day at Fair- 
view Cemetery. Hubbard City, by 
Rev. A. G. Stanlee, pastor of the 
Itasca Methodist Church, assisted 
by Rev. H. H. Barnett, pastor of 
the Hubbard a ty  Methodist 

. Church.
He was bom and reared at 

Hubbard City, where he was a ru
ral saail carrier several years. Fol
lowing the death of his arife in 
1916, he came to Lynn county. He 
(armed here several years.

Surviving are two brothers, Ed 
and Frank Kinard, and two ^  
ters. Mrs. John Truly and Mrs. 
John Ratcliff.

Wilson Plans 
Homecoming

Ex-students will be honored 
guests at Wilson Homecoming to
day arben, the Mustangs meet 
Whiteface in a  conference contest.

A reception for the exes arill be 
■held from 6:00 p. m. to 7:00 p. 
m. in the school cafeteria where 
refreshmenta will be served.

Featured at the day’s activities 
arill be the croaming of the 1066 
football queen whose identity will 
not be revealed until the ceremon
ies. Nominees, chosen by the foot 
ball boys, include Ida Pearl Mason, 
Joyce Church and Norma Terry. 
The squad voted for the queen 
by secret ballot.

The band and pep squad will 
also perform at the coronation

Prsceding the football tilt 
bonfire will be held near the ath
letic field.

All ex-students attending will 
register at the evening meeting 
Preparations are being made to 
organise an Ex-Students Associa
tion probably next year. Hereto
fore, Homecoming has not been an 
annual event, but *'lans are being 
made for it to become a tradition

Activities this year have been 
planned by several mmmittees 
from various classes of the Wil 
son schools.

Tahoka Homecoming^ Football 
Game With Slaton Here Today

Bulldog’S Hope 
For Win Tonight

Tahoka Bulldogs meet the Sla
ton Tigers hers tonight at 8:00 
as the feature of the Homecom
ing Day for local ex-students, and 
one of the biggest crowds of the 
season is expected.

'This will probably be the Bull
dogs best chance to win a confer 
ence game this year, and if they 
play four full quarters like they 
did three quarters at Abernathy 
last week they may turn the trick. 
The outcome will determine 
which one remains in the Dis
trict 2-AA cellar, at least for an
other week.'

Past records indicate Slaton 
is about the same strength as Ta
hoka, possibly has a little more 
scoring punch and a little weaker 
defense.

The Tigers have won two games, 
over Crosbyton 19 to 13 and over 
Roecoe SB to 14; and lost six, to 
Seagraves 6 to 12, Sudan IS to 14, 
Post 14 to 27, Lockney 6 to SI, Spur 
6 to 52, and Floyda^ 6 to 28.
. Tahoka has won one over O’Don
nell 21 to 12, and lost six, to 
Plains 6 to IS, Denver City 18 to 
7, Seagraves 0 to 20, Spur 7 to 48, 
Floydada 0 to 12, and Abernathy 
0 to 14. •

Possible starters for the Tigers 
are: Rodney Kitten, 156, and Alex 
Franco, 1<!0, ends; Dale Gordon, 
180, and Don Wright. 225, tackles; 
Norberto Dies, 18, and Cailton 
Tumlinson, 165, guards; Alfred 
Blixxard, 18, center; Douglas Cor 
ley, 150 quarterback; Lanny 
Swanner, 140, and Jerry Jones, 
125, halfbacks; and Paul Pearson 
100 fullback.

h

Heavy Showers,
Hail Hit County

Rain and hail feU over parte 
of l^nn  (bounty Monday night 
with the western portion appar
ently receiving the greatest dam- 
•ft*
• measured M  in Taho-
ka. Cheater Smith's fteee weM ot 
Tahakn reesived .78 and sa«M 
RaU, but damage was Ilfht. The 
•ess Smith pteM south 
Point also received hafl, but Sm ttt 
ffU  that more damage was done 
north o f  him and that he Ad not 
joeeive Iso peeh .'

Moot of the eotton that reeoie- 
ed hail had been pkkad, t e n w  
tm m U  although paesihly a law 
ef the fleMs had not

Omer T. Reed ^
's  Buried Here

Graveside rites wgre held in Ta
hoka for Omer T. R e^ . 85 years 
old. Thursday afternoon follow
ing funeral services which were 
held that morning in an Amarillo 
Baptist (Thureh of which he was the 
pastor.

Reed was bom Aug. 4, 1901 and 
was a long time resident of Lynn 
County having farmed here (or 
many ysers near the Redwine 
community. He died of a heart at
tack Tuesday morning in Amaril
lo.

He was a brother of Mrs. Frank 
Stuart of Talute, but no other 
information was availaMe here, 
and relatives could not bn contact
ed. ^

■BNFMO BUYS STATION 
Herman Renfro has taken over 

the Conoeo Sendee Statkm loeal- 
ed on Mala Street on the Lubbeak 
HlghmaF. Be has announeed that 
the offlee ol the Contlneatal 
wholcnale buslaasB will also be In 
the aervies atatfon.

VFW CalU For 
Hospital Beds

Several hospital beds be- 
long l^  to the VFW are des
perately needed, accerAng to 
C. W. Conway of the local 
post

The Tahoka organixation 
owns about 29 beds for the 
uae of the public. These are 
now an out and an appeal Is 
being made to those who have 
them to contact' Mr. Conway. 
If they are being used, the 
VFW does not want the beds, 
hut they do want to know who 
has them and whether or not 
they are being used.

Those who have these beds 
that are not In use are re
quested to comply with this 
urgent roqneet iasmediately.

Cotton Ginnings 
Are Past 60,000

Thursday morning at 9:00 o’clock 
9,689 bales of cotton had been gin- 
n ^  at Tahoka’s four gins.

An estimated 62,000 bales have 
been ginned over lynn County, 

According to the Texas Employ
ment Commission on Oct. 29 Lynn 
County was paying gliW per hun
dred (or cotton pulling on irri
gated fields and from |1.9S to 
81.00 per hundred on dryland.

Mrs. Edwards Is 
Guest of T-Bar

About 150 people attended open 
house at T-Bar Country Club Sun
day afternoon when the grounds 
were open to viewing and dinner 
was served in the evening.

A. N. Norman. Jr„ president of 
the Country Club, presided at the 
opch house, and welcomed visitora 
and guests.

Mrs. MoUie C‘. Edwards of Fort 
Worth, widow of the late Cam 
O. Edwards, was the honored 
guest of the occasion. Mrs. Ed
wards’ whose husband founded 
T-Bar ranch, gave the land to the 
people of Lynn county for T-Bar 
Country Club and the Edwards- 

(Cont’d. On Back Page)

Many Exes-Here 
For Annual Event

The crosming of the 1856 foot
ball queen at 7:80 p. m. pre
ceding the Slaton-Tahoka football 
game Friday night will highlight 
Homecoming festivities which will 
begin at 1:00 p. m.

The queen, who has been cboeen 
by members of the T-Club, will 
not be identified until the coro
nation ceremonies, which is being 
sponsored and prepared by the 
Student Council, headed by Kent 
Gibson.

Registration for ex-students and 
ex-teachers will begin at 1:00 p. m. 
in the high school building di
rectly before the customary pro
gram, also sponsored by t ^  Stu
dent Council.

First L t Duane Carter of the 
Naval Air Force in Pensacoloa, 
Fla. will be the principal speaker. 
An ex-letterman, he is a 1949 
graduate of Tahoka High School. 
The invocation will be given by 
Ray Adams, and Wiley Lee Curry 
will give the responm following 
the welcome by Kent Gibson 
James Adams will recognise the 
guests.

Free tickets will be given the 
oldest ex-atudent or ex-teacher 
present and ta  the one erhe fe 
traveled the greatest distance. Ex- 
lettemien erill also receive free 
tickets to the football game and 

(Cont’d. On Back Page)

Lions Chib District Governor Pays 
Visit To Tahoka Organization

J. H. Wyatt, 89, 
Dies Thursday

James Hunter Wyatt, 89 year 
old Lynn County pioneer, died at 
his home here Thursday morning 
at 5:45 a. m. He had been ill about 
one and one-half years.

Wyatt was bom Oct. 27, 1867 in 
Ravenden, Ark. and married Mim 
Elisabeth Maddox la 1891 at 
Weatherford.

The couple moved to Lynn Coun
ty in 1913 from Parker County and 
(or many years farmed in the 
Three Lakes area. He later ope
rated a feed, grain and coal busi- 
nem in Tahoka. He had been re
tired for several years.

He was a member of the First 
Methodist (%urch, where funer- 
ral services will be held today at 
al services will be held today at 
tor will officiate. Burial will be 
in Tahoka Cemetery.
/ Survivors include his wife of 
Tahoka; three daughters, Mrs. 
Frances (terr of San Francisco, 
C!alif., Miss Madeline Wyatt of 
(^lifomla, and Mrs. Eliubeth De- 
vis of Lubbock; three three sons, 
Joseph W. Wyatt of Port Arthur, 
N. M. Wyatt and F. A. Wyatt, 
both of Tahoka; one brother, J. B 
Wyatt of Weatherford; seven 
grandchildren and 10 great grand 
children.

Woman Killed 
In Car Wreck

Mrs. I. M. Draper is reported to 
be improving steadily in Tahoka 
Hospital since she suffered a heart 
attack several weeks ago.

Vote Tuesday!

Don B. Stark of Amarillo, Din 
triet Governor of Dist. 2T-1, Lions 
International, which includes 82 
clubs in this section of the state, 
was making his official visit to 
Tahoka Lions Club Thursday 
night

Lion Stark is an Aramillo cabi
net manufacturer, and has served 
as president secretary, and tone 
chairman of San Jacinto Lions 
Club of that city. He holds the 
Master Key Membership award and 
the 100 percent attendance award 
He is a member of San Jacinto 
Methodist Church and the Ameri
can Legion. Lion Stark and wife. 
Sarah, have two children, a son, 
Dennis, and a daughter, Sarah Flo
rence.

The District Governor met with 
the Tahoka club Thursday night at 
7;S0 p. m. and advised snd assisted 
President E. W. Patterson, Secre
tary A. R. MiUiken and the offi
cers, directors and members of the 
club on matters pertaining to Lion 
administration and the Lions’ 
great program of humanitarian 
service.

Lien Stark is one of the 29S 
(Coat’d. On Back Page)

DON B. STARK.

Meet The Tahoka Bufldogs —

Ruv. J. B. Memart awl A. M. 
Bray ware ta  Waeo Tuoaday ad- 
teadliM the ■asM ^ of tha Com

al the Hothodlat Howe.

D oaV favfsi-ia

3S
8TEVB IIDDLB

A m  IT. «A ght 181; Jataor.
moL Pathar. T. B. Biddlo.

DON YOUNG
BlrillM# 

Age 18, waiAtt u i .
1. A. Ts

VFW Is Helping .  
Get Out Voters

“We fought for your right to 
vote. Please use it.”

This is the slogan of the local 
VFW post, as well as those all 
over the nation, in a campaign to 
get the voters to the polls Nov. 6.

A special project of the local 
post, posters have been placed in 
various store windows in town 
depicting veterans from the Span- 
islKAmerican War through the 
Korean War. '

N. T. Conner said that every 
VFW post in the nation is Join
ing in the effort to make the vob 
ers aware of the importanee of 
their vote in the c o m ^  election.

A cari>iekup truck eolllaloa 
which oeeurred two miles south of 
Wilson Saturday night, took the 
life of one woman and Injured 
two others.

Mrs.. Edna L. Roland, 63 year 
old Negro woman of Dele, was fa
tally injured and Mr.* and Mrs. D. 
E. Franklin of Lansesa were ad
mitted to Tahoka Hospital with in
juries.

They were moved to Lameoa 
General Hospital Monday.

The Franklins are reported 
to be In fair condition. The five 
children riding in the car driven 
by Franklin were not injured. 
Preston Roland, Jr., S3, son of the 
victim who was driving the pick-up 
and his son. Clay, were treated for 
minor injuries, and his wife was 
not hurt.

The accident occurred as both 
vehiclea traveled southwest to
ward Tahoka. The car attempted 
to pass the pick-up as the latter 
made a left turn toward a coun
try side road. The car rammed 
the. Jeft real* of the pickup and 
both vehicles spun into the barrow 
ditch on the side of the roadway. 
Neither overturned, however, al
though both the ear and pickup 
were badly damaged.

Tuesday, November 6, is eleo- 
tion day, and everyone is beiac 
urged to exercise their right to  
vote in the General Election.

Deadline for absentee voting is 
today. Wednesday afternoon, a 
total of 64 absentee ballots 
had been east with 27 more to 
cosM in, according to Mrs. Beulah 
Pridmore, county clerk. This will 
give a t c ^  of 91 abeenlee votea 
in tha election, if all come in.

Appearing on the ballot for 
president and vice-president of 
the United States are Adlal- M 
Stevenson and Estes Kefauvor on 
the Democratic ticket; Dwight D. 
Eisenhower and Richard M, Nis
on on the Republican ticket; and 
T. Coleman Aiidrews and 11100x00 
H. Werdel on the Constitution 
ticket

Martin Dies is the Democratle 
nominee for Congressman-at-Larga 
and Fred T. Spangler is the Con
stitution Party’s nominee.

Price Daniel, on the Democratle 
ticket for Governor, is opposed by 
William R. Bryant on the Repub
lican ticket. __

The Democratic Party’s choice 
for Attorney General. Will WQ- 
son, is opposed by Republican Leo 
N. Duran. For Associate Justice. 
Supreme (^ourt place two. are 
Robert W, Calvert on the Demo
cratic ticket and John R. Anthony 
on the Constitution ticket. DenK>- 
crat William J. Murray, Jr. is op
posed for Railroad Commisslooer 
by Joseph M. Rummler of the Con
stitution Party, and the aasM 
parties have put up Robert 8. 
Calvert and E. G. Brown, raspee- 
tivMy, for Comptroller of Pete 
lie AccoOnts, as well as Jopse 
James and Bard A. Logan, respeo- 
tively. for State Treasurer. John 
C. White, of the Democratic Party, 
and Republican Samuel F. Singlo- 
toa will vie for State Commissioner 
of Agriculture.

Locally speaking, there are not 
contests betereen the various par
ties. the candidates all appearing 
on the Democratic ticket.

Also listed on the general eleo- 
tioa ballot are eight smendnMnte 
to be voted for or against A 
ninth arill be voted on in a span 
iai election.

________i_______ %

Elton Beard Is 
Injured In Wreck

ERoa ^Itard of Wolfforlh, bos- 
hand of the ^'farmer Mias Monde 
McClellan, was eritteaUy Injared 
Saturday n l^ t  In an aeddsnt on 
a farm rood near WoHfbrth.

Be was drhriag a pickup when 
it and a truck collided. Beard 
was taken to Metbodtet Hospital, 
and altbongb be was la erttk^een- 
dHlon. be is now fanptovtag and 
is i m i d ts  ssnitana datag as.

Ns MS ta lbs track im  ta la r

Boy Runs Through 
Door, Receives Cuts

Larry Earl Grider, age 7. al
most had a serious accident Satur
day morning around 8:00 o'clock, 
Oct. 20.

He aras .attempting to go out 
a storm proof dqor, while visiting 
his aunt Mrs. 'Tom Cloe. Not 
knowing the door was locked, ran 
against it too bard, causing it to 
break and fall back in his (ace 
causing severe laceration on ha  
right cheek, lip and forehead tak
ing thirty two stitches to dose 
(ho arounds.

Wilson Lions N et 
Broom Sale Profit

11m Wilson

Services Held For 
Mrs. George Nolte

Funeral services for Mrs. Emile 
Amanda Nolte, 79, of Wilson, were 
conducted at 3 00 p. m. Sunday in 
St. Paul’s Lutheran dturrh. H m 
kev. G. W. Heinemeier officiated.

Burial was in Wilson Cemetery, 
when the nephews were pallbear
ers.

Mrs. Nolte died at 2:45 a. sa. 
Saturday a. m. in Tahoka Hospi
tal where she had been a patient 
about four weeks. She had been 
III about a year.

She was bom Oct. 2. 1877 in Bai^ 
lett. She married George A. Notts 
at Aleman, August 6. 1982, and 
came to Lynn county la 1987.

Survivors include the husband 
of Wilson; three stepchildren, Mrs. 
Elisa Lhnmer of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Helen Kaats of Fort Worth and 
Felix Nolte of Wilson; four sto 
tera, Mrs. Rosa Schrank and Mrs. 
Otto Kelm, both of Hamilton, Mrs. 
Carrie Stabnke of Priddy. and Mrs. 
B. L. Wind of Wilson; tbcen 
brothers, W. F. LimoMr of Priddy, 
G. H. Limmer of Hamilton and 
Fred H. LimnMr of McGregor; 11 
grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren.

Mrs. E. A  Hargraves of d sos 
City is a patient la Tahoka Hospf- 
tel fsOowiag an aecidssrt in her 
bosM in srkleh her laft ana wm 
broken. She slipped and tell on 
teashly waxed floors llrarsdqr of 
test weak.

140ns Cluh test 
week ssM kroems at that dCy
and a total ef 9B10 was teksn hi,
29 percent sf that to he profit fer 
the club.

The hmoms, which am mads by
the Mind in Fort Worth, am soM J. J . Waldrop has bssa vlalt- 
all over Texas by the lions Club tag his son, Jos, in Iowa Park 
The BMfcera receive the other IB,and hte doMhter and temfly In 
percent of tae nMney. , Begasnr. He has alas been vteM-

Tha WlkM dnb expects ta jiiw  •  hrctksr and Mster ki HaaMi-
Ms $180 In̂ f w ^  the t

Sf* •
I .

— iJ
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Top Market Price Paid For Your—

M
Or we will store it for Government Loan.

V. F. JONES GRAIN & SEED
Phone 81

WOCLD UKB TO TBADB M  
C. A aiadnc »«taaa

A

J. J. RAINDL

OOLUMIfAB PAOf 
at Tha Na«A fMV.

IHMi'r Forget The 
RED TAG 

SPECIALS  
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GAIGNATS
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T»J.

J. a

n z A C o STAT10M fi 
a. T coa CA

ATTCmON BOME 
Taa eaa aav

avadH to par. Ctoara Sartk Lai 
har Ca r%mm A Tabaka. Tcaaa

W  TOC K tJH  BAUD nfeOfONC

AUe

RCaM ETOT ar

DBUGGSr.

DL^ HALFORD
PADmUG. nEETOTAPIMC

ANNOL^CING A NEW SALE DAY.
MOIfDAYT 10 A  M. 

BBCINNING NOV. ». 11

Keeton Livestock Coniiflinioa Co.
% —1— oat of Lubbock Cttjr Liadta oa flatoa 9w r. 

Santa Fa Bailway mainMoa.
FacOitaca to Food — Shape — SaU poar Calfla 

lOjOOO Cattle Capocttf
hat FUDAT Sak will be oa Nov. A at f  a  a .  
l in t MONDAY Sale wUi be Nov. A at 10 a  bl 

PNoae Sbarwood 4A441 or SH-AIOTI
MATOW BOOFTAO KACBAIT

r o  M n ,  SB 4SM7
TOUB CONSIGNMENTS APFMICIATED

LOOKINC FOX A FAXM 
MO acre placa wefl

lU -

Save
and Comity Ti

sow AND SAVE!

2 percent discount will be allowed 
on all 1966 State and County Taxes if 
paid during the month of November.

e

Also, don’t forget to pay your Poll 
Taxes. y. £ . {Red) BROWN

Tax Assessor and Collector 
Lynn County, Texas

CBM POOL AND 
TANK CLXAN1N6 

MeVe a faQr 
bto bMM firm A laC

Tbn m nek laad and
TaA

POOL MAN.

J.W.EDWARDS
WA1

PC W  SXKTMm

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Bidldlaf lOM 

r Saatb af Nawe Offlaa

p. a

We A ttend to Your Insurance Needs,
Qss Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE!
Farm Bureau Insurance Services

EABL CUMMINGS, A fcat 
JOBN A  BOBEBTS, A«cat 

— Life — Petto — Btae Crw* — I 
P ^  UeMBtr

•  A  H. le  UrM  NOON lAim OATS

^  ertr.
wkr ael bet A

Di P.
.Earl

FOB

Or Grada

B. E Bacbr. BL 4. Tebaba foar

aff laL Sat Clave 
Ebop BMP

CALL

rOB SALE—1
Mrs. Bdc

Have You Had Your—

STATE
INSPECTION

Avoid the last minute rush. Get it
DOW .

THIS IS A STATE WIDE 

SAFETY FEOGEAM

Come in and lei os inspeei your car.

A i m i  HOPKINS B U K K  CO.
"Servinr Too Is O ar Basilicas” 

Phone 6»  Tshoks. Texas

ruB

U B V . er a n  N. SM fr
POB lALE—LerBe Car-

Habrrt
*A le

We Buy Your
BLACKETES. MUNG BEANS. 
PEAS. CBASS SEED. GUAM., 
PINTOS, and awC athar 800.1 
BLTLOINC CBOPS. |
Highest Cash Price j 
DORMAN & CO. I

w. A  Dirwaa BiB F n il 
Pkam POBUm. IB » Ava B 
P. O . Baa a »

C. E . Woodworth
^ ^ J J A L  8 8 T A T B

«n.

OK Urod

RZn

Repair Loam

Te Tom

Of AS

Be

I nmfcfr

Federal Land Bmk Leans
sfH r<

TekekmPeet NwtimmI Ft

Sv- (^ b hbd never had it m iNxid! Today’s up-and> 
coining kni^t gHs a royal perfonnance ^ th  
horsepoww to spare from his OK Used Car. That*s 
becauae OK Used Cars are inspected, reconditioDed 
and warranted in Minting by Chevy diBlcn. 
Volume trading for new Chevrolets meam prinedy 
seiectioBe at popular prices, tool
Odir

1954 Chevrolet * 2 ton Pickup 
C lea n ____________ $895.00

1955 Chevrolet Vi ton Pickup 
Clean .........  ............ $1050.00

1963 Chevrolet ^  ton Pickup 
extra c le a n _______$645.00

1950 Chevrolet Vi ton Pickup 
Clean ------------------ $475.00

1962 Ford Vi ton Pickup clean 
. new tir e s__________$495.00

1962 Olds 88,4-door, Hyd. Tran 
radio, heater, extra clean 

car, only . . . ________$096.00

1954 Chevrolet Vi ton Pickup* 
Clean -------------------$775.00

1952 Ford 4-door sedan, auto 
trans., radio, heater $525i00

A good selection of other cars ^ d  trucks at low p r i^

B U Y  C IE W O L E T  CO''•rt
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OCRATS
• •

/ieilai C. Stevenson

L i l  n i l !
SHURFINE RED PITTED

Cherries 303
Cans

LAMAR HOMO. VITIMAN D PURE CANE
1* LB. 
BAG

CHOCOLATE COVCRirO

'3

14 OZ. 
BOX

FOR

MILK. . HO*. 49c SUGAR
LAMAR ^

BUTTERMILK ho*. 43c CHERRIES
SHURFRESH WRJGLEY8

CHEESESPREAD. 69c GUM. .

Mrs. Tackers 3 u . 
Shortening

MORTON

PRUNE JUICE , 37c TEA 29c
LADY BETTY OLD FA8HINO. ' ^ . SALAD BOWL

PICKLE CHIPS -  25c SALAD DRESSING - -  29c
SHtRFlNE 80UR

39c PICKLES

»LS
Carton

LADY BETTY

WA%i

PEANUT BUTTER
DURKEES SHREBED

MOV NT AIN  CRISP

Cabbage
BELL PEPPER 

TURNIPS&TOPS

NO. I  FANCY RED

Potatoes

Pound

FOUND

LARGE
BUNCH

POUND

FANCY YELLOW

CARROTS • • CELLO
BAG . 12V2C

fH  OZ. 
JAR

801TR ?Q^
QUART •

Coconut
BALLARDS

BISCUITS Can

GARDEN FRESH VALENTINE

BEANS POUND

GARDEN FRESH

GREEN ONIONS

GARDEN CRISP

C ELER Y

BUNCH ■ 7!4c

Lge.
Stalk

PEN FED

Club Steak Pound

FARM FRESH COUNTRY

Sausage l“
PEN FED

Chuck Roast
KORN K IST ALL MEAT

Franker •

CLARY'S FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS

Pound

Pound

POUND

CAMPBELLS

Tomato Soup . 
3 Cans 39 c

HARVEST

VIENNAS.
HUNTS

TOMATO
FOOD KING

HOMINY -
UNCLE W ILLIAM S

SCHOOL
CAN

SAUCE
CAN

lOc PENCILS
THEME

lOc PAPER
THEME '

lOc PAPER.

FOR

X5c
SIZE

Pork&Beans Z 10c
SOFUN

TISSUE. .
SOFUN

TOWELS
BLUE RIBBON

OLEO

Can

4 39c WAX PAPER
'  SOFUN FACIAL

• lou. 21c TISSUES . .

IM FT. ROU

• • •

COUNT

SHURFINE

Flour
Colored. 
Quarters

10 Lb. 
Bag . 69c

IT^ YOUR DUTY TO V O T E  NOVEMBER 6 *'^!
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Society £h Club News
Garden Club Presents 
Autumn Flower Show

Tahoka Garden Club preaented 
lU “Autumn On The Plaina” flow
er abow on Saturday, October 27. 
Three Judges from Lubbock judg
ed the entries.

. . Divisions in the arrangements 
entered included line, mantle, all 
one color, hall table, coffee, table, 
aainiature, children’s, and Christ
mas. Tables were thanksgiving and 
Christmas. The horticulture speci
mens included roses, chrysanthe 
mums, iris, shrubs, annuals, in 
the tri-color ribbons were awarded 
to outstanding entries in each di
visions.

The art exhibit of water colors 
was shown with the flower show

Trophy Bridge Will, 
Continue Tuesday

Hallowe’en Party 
Well Attended

About 80 children and parents 
attended the first children’s event 
ever held at T-Bar Country Club 
Wednesday night when a Hallo
we'en party was staged for the 
youngsters.

Mrs. Jack Alley Robinson, chair
man of the children's activities 
committee directed the games 
for about SO children* from two 
years to 11 years of age.

Refreshments were served fol
lowing the entertainment.

The next activity planned for 
the children is a Christmas party 
to be held Dec. 19.

Methodist Youth 
Raise CROP Fund

A series of play was begun 
Tuesday night at T-Bar Country 
Club in duplicate bridge for a 

' trophy. Five tables played the 
1̂1 Howell movement.

The first place winners were 
Mrs. Meldon Leslie and Mrs. 
Frank Hill; second place, Mrs 
D. W. Gaignat and Mrs. J. T. 
Whorton; third. Mrs. Sam Gatzki 
and Mrs. Bill Lumsden of Wilson; 
and fourth, Mrs. J. T. Forbes and 
Mrs. Clyde Winans of O’Donnell.

Next Tuesday night arill end . 
the series when srinners will be 
announced. i

The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship collected a total of $145.00 
here Tuesday night when they 
convassed the town to “trick or 
treat” for CROP.

Various groups over the coun
try have adopted this practice to 
aid the Christian Rural Overseas 
Program.

Those who are canvassing carry 
milk cartons bearing a band a- 
round them signifying them as a 
CROP donation container.

Mrs. Lucy Whittenburg. Sweet
water, was here last week end 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. T. 
(Abbie) Whorton.

WANTED -  C O nO N !
Above Loan Prices on Most 

Grades and Staples
Spotty — Wasty — Loose

C. C. DONALDSON, COHON
Phone 348

Let Us 
Check 
Your
Brakes 
Lights 

•  Steering 
and give

Tune-up 
Job

I am happy to let you know tha t 
Roscoe (Toe) Roberts is with me mow, 
who is an expert mechanic. Drive in and 
give us a triaj as we are striving to 
satisfy.

Lawraice Harvick Motor Co.
PHONE 300

It Pays to Know Your

STATE FABN AGENT

DcoaUsoo hnowice Agency
C. C 'Deealdboe

THE A M E R I C A N  WAY

—1 ntOMisg \ouHI6HER
MA6ES/

T he Fall G uy

Irp
•%MEDITATION

Tha WorIJ's /jAost Widely Used 
Devotional Guide

-tb «  Upper
O n« u rm  room NAiNvxit m e e su i

Let your light so shine before 
men, that they may see your good 
works, and glorify your Father 
which is in heaven. Matthew 
5:16.)

Many Christians today ask the 
question. “How can 1 be true to 
my Christian calling when I am 
surrounded * by so much that is 
unchristian? Jesus said, “Ye are 
the light of the world.” Men do 
not “light a candle, and put it 
under.a bushel, but on a candle
stick.” This does not nsean that 
Christians are to hide some
where; they have the obligation 
to be lights that shine into this 
unchristian world to make it a 
more decent place.

We are not called to crUiclie or 
condemn the world; Christ said, 
“Go ye into all the world, and 
preach the gospel.” However, 
preaching is not confined to words 
only, but to living the gospel tS 
that others will aee our good works 
and glorify our Father in hea
ven.

This demands a faithful turning 
to God in prayer, and holding last 
to those high standards of char
acter revealed to us in the Ser
mon on the Mount. Only so will 
the light of Christ shine forth 
through us.

PRAYER ■
Our heavenly Father, help us to 

be faithful to our Christian calling. 
Bless every humhie soul who, in 
these days of turmoil, preaches 
sermons without words, and so 
shows forth the glory of ITiy 
name through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

Christian love best expresses it
self in Christian actions.

Lucius J. Solanki (India).

Film Will Be- 
Shown At Ghurch

BUY ENGLISH HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wood 

have bought the home of .Mrs. 
D. B. English on North Fourth 
Street. The latter will live .with 
her daughters, Mrs. -Mauri.'e 
Sn'sll of Tahoka and Mr .̂ Ed 
Bcrgfeld of Seguin.

Classified Ads
TO LATE rO CLASSIFY

LUCERNE is a dietary supple
ment beverage, a concentrated 
extract of alfalfa. Delicious and 
refreshing for children and adults. 
Wynne Collier, Druggist. 4tfc
(NK PADS for 
Hm Nc

mbbar stamps ai

nME rO RENEW for The Lyna 
County Neiqi, sUll only n.00 per 
year in Lyna and adjotning coon 
lies. $189.

Mrs. Gladys Stokes has been 
remodeling ber home on North 
Main street.

Commerciaily speaking, the
Douglas fir is more valuable than 
any other tree.

Shop The 
RED TAG 
SPECIALS 

A t—

GAIGNATS

Ol.R B ATS ARB OFF TO—

Tahoka High School and Ex-Stndenta o ^y w tt ananal Homa- 
coaoiag evnnt today. May aaeh Old Orad anjoy hhaatlf today 
and maet many eld Manda of hia aehool days la Ihhoka. A 
tip of tha old sombrero to all tboae who ars workinf to make 
Homaeoming a

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Grapyel Ayer

Dr; Conrad Lam, 
Former TaHokan, 
Is Heart Surgeon

FOft FAST — DEPENDABLE

“Ming May of MaU'ya” will be 
shown at the Methodist CTmrch at 
the evening worship hour Sunday, 
Nov. 11.

The film's showing is being 
sponsored by the Commission on 
Missions in conjunction arith the 
study on “Southeast Asia” being 
taken presently by the Women's 
Society of Christian Service.

Dr. Conrad R. Lam of Henry 
Ford Hospital in Detroit, an ex
student of Tahoka High SchML 
has announded the use of a drug 
that atopa the heart “dead in its 
tracks” and offers new possibili- 
tiea for improved surgery inside 
the heart.

Dr. Lam la one of the moat 
famous heart surgeons known and 
made a name for himself several 
years ago when he performed a 
heart operation never attempted 
before in history.

The new technique, that of 
iifjecting acetylcholine into the 
aorta, the main artery of the 
body, will provide greater ease 
fer the surgeon,^ requires no 
blood transfusioiui and does not 
institute the danger of picking up 
air bubbles and sending them to 
the brain as does the artificial 
heart-lung ‘method.

So far, the heari has been 
stopped completely for as long 
as 35 minutes in experimental 
animala and 15 minutes in man. 
Dr. Lam said. It has been used 
in only one type of heart opera
tion ao far, but he feels that it 
will eventually have a place in 
all types of “open heart” surgery 
including “extensive plastic sur
gery with the heart” involving 
stoppage of the heart for about 
30 minutes.

Dr. Lam graduated from high 
school here in about 1924. He 
went to Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity as s band student and in 
that way worked his way through 
school. Although his father, a 
former Tahoka ginner, is deceas
ed, his mother still lives in Den
ver City. Conrad visited here a 
short time two years ago.

TV SERVICE 
CALL182-W

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE
1289 HARPER

TAHOKA. TEXAS
PHONS 183-W

Hamilton Auto & AppBance
Sales and Service On—

Frig-idaire, Maytag, Westinghouse, and 
GE Appliancies 

Zenith, RCA, Hoffman, Motorola TV’s 

' Auto Parts and Furniture ^

Keep it 
under
your
helmet!

D li H and nat 
always. Now, D 
Hunt’s foods at 
make your dolls 
to your neighbo: 
they’ll buy mor 
remember . . . 
Stamps every T

Mrs “Shorty” McNeely and 
Tom from San Angelo arrived 
here Thursday morning to spend 
a few days with her perenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Henderson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Chapman and 
Dennis of Plainview VKre also 
expected to be '  here , over the 
week-end.

H I-L O  B U M P E R  I
New  beauty . . .  double duty, tool Oldsmobile’s 
Handsome now grille it  a sleek, smori, 
twin-protoctien bumper— one e l many nnw 
laaturos that makn OMs tbe valun-cnr of tbo yoorl PINEi

Karen Jane Bonhsiaa, four year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Bonham, was released Friday from 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 
where she had been treated for 
a skull fracture and infection. Al
though her condition was critical 
when the was admitted on Monday 
she it now expected to recover 
completely.

If you fail to vote Tuesday, 
blame no one but yourself for the 
outcome of the election.

More salt is present inthe At- 
lantic than in the Pacifle Ocean

•  IT  ^ R I D A V ,  M O V . • ,  AT O U M  S H O W M O O M I

WHARTON MOTOR CO.
MARSHALL

Cans .
171$ N. MAIN PHONE 656

•TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

William Tell was a Swiss pa
triot who lived in 'the  14th cen
tury.

I f n  yelir privilege and duty 
^  vote next Tuesday! SOICAL

STATIONERY
Complete line pf fine social stationery, p rin t

ed or engraved to meet your requirements. . . . .

Wedding Announcements * 

Wedding Invitations 

Reception Cards *

Party Invitations 

Calling Cards 

Informals

Business Announcement Caros 

Business Cards

I , — With envelopes to match —

See our samples and get our prices . . . Quali
ty engraving can be bought through your home prin t
er for less money than elsewhere.

Lynn County News
P h o n e  S S

• ; . .. '1 t

GRAPE
WELCH'S 2i

3 For: .

■MARSHALL
■s t y l e  o r

|2 Cans

m ars

Cans .

OHB-IDA. 10
CUT
ON OOBB. (
CORN .
BABY. U B S
UJiAS
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D li H and nationally known brands go together 
always. Now, D li H brings you nationally known 
Hunt’s foods at dollar streching prices. You can 
make your dollars go farther when you take them 
to your neighborhood D, & H Supermarket where 
they’ll buy more Hunt's . . .  for the'best. And 
remember . . . you get DOUBLE S & H Green 
Stamps every Tuesday.

IPINEAPPLE
MARSHALL NO. 2 CAN

|4 Cans .... ......$1.00

WALDORF
TISSUE ..3 rolls 25c
PERT, CELLO, WHITE. COL.
NAPKINS . . .  10c

c o c w
fltVL'^REAM. 4 OZ. TUBE, PLUS TAX
HAIR DRESSING . . . 49c

CHOICE $100

6RAPE JUICE
WELCH’S 24 OZ. BOTTLE

P o r  . - ^  . $1.00

PLAINS. ASSORTED FLAVORS. % GALLON

MELLORINE 1 CAN PackfJ)

PAR PURE STRAWBERRY. 20 OZ.
PKESERVES . . . .  39c

DREHER*S 22 OZ. SOUR OR DILL
.................. 27c

CAKE MIX
DROMEDARY WHITE 

YELLOW OR DEVIL FOOD

Boxes. $1.00

DOG FOOD
ALERT. 16 OZ. CAN

12 Cans . . . $1.00

WILSON CER’HFIED, NO. H CAN
VIENNAS . . 6 for $1.00
HUNTS 8 OZ CAN
TOMATO SAUCE 3 for 25c
HUNTS NO. 2 CAN
SPINACH . . 6 for $1.00

BANANAS
GOLDEN FRUIT, POUND

MORTON’S LB. BOX 
A. . . . . 29c

HUNTS 6 OZ.
. ( iM ATO PASTE 3 for 25c

GREEN. HUNTS PICNIC CAN
BEANS . . .  6 for $1.00

GLADIOLA. 5 LB. BAG
i\iEAL . . . . . .  41c
BEEF PATIO. NO. 300 CAN
■1AMALES.................20c
PATH) PLAIN, NO. » •  CAN
C H I L I ..................... 33c
HUNTS NO. SOO CAN
TOMATO JUICE 10 for $1

^ Ca n s  Tnia Bag

® <=ans ch' S : n 

I!"® v k c t / bS '

B D M n  B A B IU R , NO. «N
PEARS.. 4 for $L00

12iC

CABBAGE
HOME GROWN. POUND

C O R N
ImARSHALL GOLDEN CREAM 
■s t y l e  OR WHOLE KERNAL

He
|2 Cans • • 27c

TEXAS, 5 LB. BAG
ORANGES................ 39c
JONATHAN, DOUBLE RED, LB.
A P P L E S ..................12V.JC
CAUrORNIA. NO. I LB.
TOMATOES . . . .  15c,
COLORADO REDS, U. S. NO. 1. 10 IB.
SPUDS . . .  10 lbs. 49c
BELL. C A U r, FOOND
PEPPERS . . . .  12V4C

PICNICS
f r y e r s
p « ^ ^ . A R « 0 0 » l.S T A B 3 W

““ Tbs. $1.00

b o l c g n a
DENTAL CREAM. 80c S ZE____

C O LG ATE

WILSON *^® *^*^^  
% OB WHOLE. LB.

wwysH d r e ssed
WSSijI  po u n d

29c
^ • " ^ f o T n . o o

loin  s te a k  . ^

u.». II anb̂ ^  s*®' ***^9c
'I'-BONE.

SLICED
a l l  m ea t

$1

Your Choic

$ 1
SPANISH NO. 300 BROWN BU.

6 CANS RICE
BARBECUE BROWN BU. 300

8 CANS BEANS
REG. OR MEX. BROWN BU
8 No. 303 BEANS

MARSHALL GOLDEN NO. 300
12 CANS HOMINY
MARSHALL PEPI-WHITE. 300
•2 CANS HOMINY

MARSHALL NO 1 CAN
12 CANS KRAUT

HUNTS LARGE BOTTLE

CATSUP 19c

PIES
OU4DA, 10 OZ. PEG.

CORN. .CUT
ON COBB. ORlOGf
CORN . . 2 ears 18c

APPLE PEACH OR CHERRY 
PCT-RITZ. M OZ. EACH

-  X ’ PAREERHOU8E, CLOVIRLBAF
lOc ROLLS. . . 45c

THOl MOZ.PEO.
BALLS 10c

f i R K N S W M I

v O U S i S j Y W j J J J r

S U P E R

M A R K E T

EABT. L O B r t ,  10 OZ. n o ,  OlAPEimUlT; •  oz . u b b t i

UM a S  . . . 28c JUICE. . . .  10c

1
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Brief Oudme Ghren On IVoposed
Amendments To Constitntimi

(By Vern Sanford) 
1>ezaa Praaa Aaaoclation

'+■>

Austin—Elfht decisions on state 
policy soon will be squarely up 
•o the TOters. In addition to iMrty 
candidates, eight proposed amend
ments to the Slate cmistitution 
,will appear on the general elec- 
Rion ballot.

Through a procedural slip-up, 
m ninth will be considered at a 
apeeial election on Nov. IS.

Each amendment will be print- 
ad  on the ballot twice—once pre

ceded by FOR and once by 
AGAINST. Voters must nurk out 
the statement they oppose and 
leave the other citUL

andGist of the amendments 
arguments pro and con*

1. Authorises the legislature to 
compensate persons fined or im
prisoned for'crimes they did not 
commit. PRO: Would make amends 
for hardships unjustly imposed 
on the innocent. CON: Might open 
the door to numerous fraudulent 
claims. .

Tex Says He's No Expert 
But He Believes Ike Is

The other night a bunch of us 
were sitting around in the drug 
store after the footl>all game, 
drinking coffee and talking. You 
know how it is after a game in a 
small town, especially after the 
home team ioeea. Nearly every 
man in the crowd had a theory as 
to why we didn’t win the game. 
Most of them, of course, blamed 
the coach. 1 couldn’t help remem
bering that before we consolidated 
the county schools we didn’t even 
have enough boys to make up a 
football team. And these same 
football experts who were saying 
what Rockne or Bud Wilkinson 
would have done, up until a few 
years ago they didn’t know a foot
ball from a watermelon.

But that’s the way it is in a 
small town (and in big ones, too, 
I understand). 1 guess there’s no 
real harm done, although some
times it’s pretty rough on the 
jcoach.

I guess we have a right, in this 
free country, to be self-appointed 
experts in any line we want to 
pick out. It seems to me that most 
people choose either football or 
politics.

Take this presidential election 
coming up next Tuesday: During 
the last few weeks 1 have heard 
ao many stories and theories from 
CO many different political experts 
t ^ t  1 nearly get confused some- 
timea. I have to stop and think 
that the fellow who is talking 
probably doesn’t know any more 
about it than 1 do, and that helps 
me keep straightened out.

In fact, I gueas I have had my 
mind made up all along. To make 
■o bones about it, I . like Ike. 
He’s a man you can always look 
«p to and respect—the kind of

man you’d be proud to point out 
to any person, from any country 
on the face of the globe, and say: 
“That’s our President I” ,
' About Adlai, now. I’m not so 
sure. Of course, if,.he was elected,' 
he would be my President, too, 
and I would hope he’d do a lot 
better than most people around 
here seem to think he would. 
This is something ̂  don't think 
we need to worry about, because 
from all I can hear and read, Ike 
is going to win it again.

It seems to me that if Adlai 
ever had a chfnce around here, he 
threw it away when he came out 
with that H-bomb business. Now, 
the folks in our town don't know 
much about H-bombs, except that 
they don't want any personal 
dealings with them. Our scientifle 
knowledge of H-bombs is about 
on a par with our football knowl
edge, I reckon. But we do know 
one thing: We don't want some 
misguided, inexperienced fellow 
fooling around with our national 
defense. When it comes to trust
ing what Bulganin says or what 
Eisenhower says. III take Ike. So 
will the rest of the country, if I 
don’t miss my guess.

Just before we broke up the 
other night Doc Brown came into 
the drug store, and somebody 
asked him: "Hey, Doc, how’s Ike 
doin'?’’ (Doc’s a big Eisenhower 
man.) Doc said: "Well, it’s a 
busy campaign for the medical 
profession. Last week Ike went 
and got his heart examined; and 
I understand that this week Adlai 
is going to get his head exam
ined.’’

truly.

(PsL sSt. paiS f f  t t  Dkr \  W tM aa R s r t ,  O trw ta r .)

SEE THE NEW

pokuac
- 0 -

M (£0RD MOTOR CO.

X. Allows county commissioners 
courts to vary allocations of tax 
money srithout special elections. 
PRO: Greater D eb ility  would 
make for greater efficiency in 
county financial management. 
CON: Commissioners courtr srould 
have too much authority.

5. Adds other colleges to the 
building program financed by the 
University of Texas Permanent 
Fund and authorises investment of 
the fund in corporate stocks and 
bonds as well as government 
bonds. PRO: Would provi^ie an 
increase in college building money 
without new taxes. CON Risk in
volved in wider investments is 
not worth the possible return.

4. Increase the benefits of the 
teacher retirement system. PRO: 
Would attract mote persons to the 
dwindling profession. (X)N. Would 
increase taxpayer obligations by 
$4,5(X),(X)0, take a larger nick out 
of teachers’ salaries.

9. Authorizes another $100.000,• 
000 bond issue for veterans land 
buying. PRO: Program has been 
put in order, and additional money 
is needed to enable more veterans 
to participate. CON: Program does 
not merit public confidence; only 
about one per cent of Texas vete
rans have benefited.

6. Provides a different oath of 
office form for elective and ap
pointive officials. PRO: Would 
clarify present Inconsistencies. 
CON: Clutters constitution with 
minor details.

7. Requires competent medical 
or phychiatric testimony before 
commitment of s person to a men
tal institution and allows waiver 
of jury trial, except in criminal 
cases. PRO: A mentally ill per
son should not be “convicted” as 
a criminal. COS: Jury trial is a 
safeguard against  ̂“railroading” 
of persons into mental institutions.

8. Permits judge to deny bail to 
persons convicted of two previ
ous felonies. PRO: Would curb 
habitual criminals. ^ N :  Right 
of bail is one of ou^^ndamental 
civil rights.

9. Authorizes the Legislature 
to give aid with federal assistance 
to citizens permanently and to
tally disabled by a mental or 
physical handicap. PRO; State has 
a moral obligation to theae needy 
persons. (X)N: Tie-in with federal 
program would lead to more fede
ral encroachment.

Gordon News
MRS. EARL M(MtRl& 

Cmrw poadvw*
Tom A nders^ of Abilana 

Christian College preached at 
Gordon church Sunday morn
ing and he and Mrs. Anderson 
were dinner guests o f ' Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Hagler and Velma. A 
son Robert Lee and family alto 
had dinner with the Haglers.

Weekend guests in the Wm. Les
ter home were his brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Rail Ma- 
brey p t Petersburg, a daughter 
and 'family, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Duff and children *and the Troy 
Lesters all of Levelland, and the 
Billy Lesters.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Davidson 
and Louise visited in the home 
of Don Milliken at Wolf forth Sun
day.

Blanton Martin came down from 
Spade and took his parents to the 
Sam Martins to visit relatives in 
and around Abilene and Merkle. 
They went down on Thursday and 
returned home Saturday.

The John Elast family visited 
the C. W. Garys near Shallowater 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Corbell and 
children of New Home attended 
church at Gordon Sunday and 
were dinner guests of his-mother,

Freifff^ Reduced 
In Drouth Area

Walter T. McKay, the agency’s 
State Director, was adviaad today 
of the designati<Hi t>f Fahners 
Home Administration to execute 
certificatlbn forms in connection 
with reduced freight rates recent
ly worked out between the Presi
dent and railroad repreaentatnvea 
to further assist farmers and stock- 
men in drouth stricken areas. This 
revised tariff provides for a reduc
tion of 50 percent in ; the freight 
rate of hay forward^ to destina
tion due to the drouth and applies 
only in connection with hay pur
chases of individual! who are en
titled to assistance under the Hey 
and Roughage program.

Farmers Administration u  au
thorized to execute certificates in 
behalf of farmers and ranchers 
only. Details of the program and 
forms required may be obtained 
from local county Farmers Home 
Administration offices.

Butase - Propase
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

SCOUT MEETING 
A meeting will be held Monday 

night at 7:00 p. m. in Scout Hall 
for all committee men, scout mas
ters, and parents who are inte
rested, according to E. B. Gaither.

Mrs. L. L. Corbell.

Safety Inspection 
Time Is Here

Getting early automobile safety 
inspections may mean the differ
ence between life and death, ac
cording to G. C. Morris, execu
tive aecretary of the Highway Safe
ty Council.

During the first month of the 
current inspection period, which 
will run through April 19. only 4 
percent of the registered vehicles 
in Texas had been inspected.

T h e  importance of inspections 
have been proven by Department 
of Public Safety statistics,” Morris 
said. “In 1991. before the inspec
tion law went into effect, mech
anical defects were a causative 
factor in 19 per cent of the fatal 
accidents in Texas. Last year, that 
figure had been reduced to 9 per
cent

“These figures show beyond a 
doubt that a person whose car is 
in good mechanical condition b  
much less likely to be involved in 
a fatal accident,” Morris said. ”A 
person who waits until the last 
minute to get hb car inspected 
U taking 'T  dangorous gamble 
with his own life.”

Last year, 41 percent of the ve
hicles inspected in Texas needed 
some adjustment or repair, and 
the average coat for such services 
was only eighty-eight eenb, ac
cording to the Department of Pub
lic Safety.

ACC Enrollment 
At Record High
‘Abilene, Nov. 1—Abilene Christ

ian College has reached a final 
fall enrollment of UXH, an all- 
time record for'the school.

Registrar Ken Raaco reports 
'wgistrstion is up 9.0 per cent 
over the 2,000 record set in 1969.

Thb fall’s student body includes 
representatives of 09 states and 
the District of Columbia, nine 
foreign countries and the T'srri- 
tory of Hawaii.

Mr. and Mrs Thurman Stevens 
and Mrs. Henry McDaniel of Casa 
Grande. Arizona visited the Rich
ard Haglers last week. The ladies 
are sisters of Mrs. Haglers.

Mr. and Mrs. McBride of Slaton, 
attended church at' Gordon Sun
day.

Dale Edmunds was injured while 
playing football at Southland 
last Friday night. He was taken to 
Slaton Mercy Hospital where they 
found he had a' very badly Injur
ed knee and will have to use 
crutches for quite a while.

The Pat Gaylors went to Big 
Spring Sunday to visit the Cliff 
Balzers.

Monroe 'Buxkemper is building 
a new house on their farm. They 
own the farm settled by the late 
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Anthony.

Gerald Dabbs, who attended 
school at Tech spent the weekend 
with home folks here.

The E. N. Bakers of Idslou and 
the L. M. Conners of Slaton were 
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hagler 
visited relatives in Abilene last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Corley came 
down from Lubbock Sunday 
afternoon, and visited a daughter 
and family, the Dan Stewarts.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Wynn went 
to Odessa Sunday to visit his sister 
Miss Tommy Wynn who teaches 
school in Odessa.

Mrs H. D. Hallman visited^! 
niece, Mrs. Opal Lemon, who is in 
a hospital in Lubbock, last Thurs

day. Her sister, Mrs. Geo. Shahan, 
formerly of this community and 
now o f  Truth Consequences, N. 
M. was also visiting Mrs. Lemon.

Mrs. W. A. Guinn, Mrs. G. E. 
White and Mrs. Juanita Buntyn of 
Ssn Angelo, came by Sunday night 
and vbited ther brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr, and Mrs. Earl Morris. 
Mrs. White, who has been quite 
ill reports she’s feeling ever so 
much better and was on her way 
to her home in Lubbock.

Shop The 
RED TAG 
SPECIALS

A t —

GAIGNAFS

l ,A m  Ready to Buy Your— ''

New Crop Light Spotted Cotton
Also Have Price on Any and All 

Loan Rejects

Can Buy Some Other Grades

H. W. CARTER
Phone 373 — 372

Best way to 
build an I H s l a t P  . a .

SoiiwBtetiiliie m s u i

MRS. GLADYS M. STOKES
NoWlin Bldg. — Phone 96

SOUTHWESTERN LIfE INSURANCE COMPANT

TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RFi^niiTH

Renfro’s Conoco Station

SWEET ST. BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School .. 0 49 a. m
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m
Training Union 7:00 p. m
Evening Worship .... 8:00 p. m
W. M. U. Each

Tuesday ....... 3:30 p. m
Mid week Prayer 
Service W edne^y  . 8:00 p. m 
Junior G. A.’s W ^nesday S p. m 
Junior R. A.’s Wednesday •  o m

IS BACK IN THE RETAIL BUSINESS

I am again operating the Conoco Service Station one 
block north of the highway intersection, and extend a cor
dial welcome to all our old customers (and new ones, too) 
to come in and see us. We promise you the best in PRO
DUCTS and SERVICE.

Herman Benfio Phone 255
I  Continental Wholesale office is now located at this station |

Mrs. Apolonis Hinojosa of Mia- 
Mon, Texas U In good eondltion in 
T s h ^  Hospttel following major 
turgery TtMsday night.

ABSKMBLT OF QOD CMUICH 
Bay. A. L. ■ngCA Fnatar

kmday School ___
Homing Wonhip .... 
ChUdTHM Hour 
SycoiBg W onlllp^  .

0:48 a.
11:00 a. 
7 J0  p. 
t :00 p.

Chrtet’a

Bible Study 
Wa tanrtto you to

8:00 p. m -

d l l t d F c
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Numerous Injuries 
league leopards

Plagued all season bjr Injuries, 
I the New Home Leopard’s small 
football squad was further hurt 
last week when Garjr Roper broke 
an arm in praetiee. Nick Ford had 
received a broken arm during 
the week before the Wilson game.

This makes eight plarers lost 
this season bp injuries, illneea and 
for other reasons, and Coach Hu
bert Williams has gotten to the 
point where Jie can b a i ^  field a 
well squad

In spite of the continued mia> 
fortunes, the Leopards will «o to  
Cooper tonight for a game with 
the pirates. If the Leopards can I  hold together, they have a good 

I chance of winning anotkm game 
today.

;lk*-

(yDonnell Meets 
Frenship Tonight

O'Donnell Eagles entertain the 
Frenship Tigers tonight at O'Don
nell in a conference game.

The Plains Cowboys ran ram
pant over the E a |^  last Friday 
night to win 51 to 0, ecoiing three 
times in the first quarter, once 
in the second and twice in each of 
the last two p e r i o d s . *'

The Eagles put op a ganae fight 
but. could not handle the tough 
Cowboys.

CiAlIBS THIS FRDAT 
Slaton at Tahoka 
Whlteface at Wilson 
Frenship at O’Donnell. 
New Home at Cooper, 

t Abernathy, open date. 
Post at Floydada. 
Lockney at Spur.

Try the Classified Ads.

r

Keep it 
under your 

sombrero!

OLDS FOR ’57
h a s  t h r e e  n e w  
F ie s ta * ’ m o d e l s  I

O nly OMs cenM be te  new . . .  intrediKlng glemecees 
befdmp W yina te ilnWiw wegen devlgnl Jw«l wan far 
lM« newest e# bedy styles . . . evelleM s in betn Hie 
OeMen tecbet M  end Super M  SeriesI

•  IT WRIOAV, MOV. • ,  AT OUR nMOWROOmi

WHARTON MOTOR CO.
1718 N. MAIN PHONE 855

“ Must”  Amendmeit
(From Sen AnUmio Light”)

A proposed amendment to the state coostitution which 
would strengthen the retirement system for teachers will be on 
the ballot at Um general cleetion in November.

Amendment No. 4 deeervei the close attentioo of every voter 
because we all support the public school system as tazpe^rs 
and most of ue reGr on public schools for our children’s educa
tion.

It has been apparent for some years that the supply of well- 
qualified teachers is not keeping pace with the Uig. increase m 
students.

Teaching is a profession which appeals strongly 
of men and women, erbo are willing to accept less 
they might expect to receive in busineu life, but
_______ ___ ________ _ _s_ _ •_F . . .e A __4m

to thousands 
Fe« money than

______ ^  ^ ________ ____but who ai^ as
eager as anyone dee to be self-supporting in their old age.

A better pension plan, we believe, nrould be a strong in d u ^  
ment to young persons with a yen for teaching and would 
hold in service nuny of- the teachers who are now leaving the 
system at the rate of 7000 a year..

The enabling legisUUoii, 8. B. 290. has been passed and 
would become enective on passage of the amendment.

Teachirs would be allowed to deposit up to 6 per cent of 
their salariaa, instead of 5 percent, and the maximum annual 
deposit would Jump from $180 to $804 per person.m

No teacher ould be eligible for retirement with lem than 
10 years’ sendee. The minimum age would be $6. 
those with SO years’ service. Redp«Mits would be barred from 
any other state pensioa and from direct state aid.

What is this plan goiiw to cost the taxpaysn? We can tafi 
you t ^ t ,  too, because the state department of education asade a 
complete research Study.

Teaehen would increase their deposits * ^ ,H 8 0 0 ,W
year and the state would match this amount / »  — > -  
than 1 par cent of the total operating coats for Texas Public 
schools. ^

—  teacher retirement progrdm jiis 
Omibus fiwd. l l h t  fim# is swelling V-' ^. M .  fi^ ii 
000 a year because of

! b J at i c ^  tax bOl would bSMeded.
growth of Toxae.

Ais fiimaeed from the 
much mbre than $4,000,- 
ixae. Therefore no addl-

R -P* eheurd to
___ boeklusKiing.

Ptyeri’ pocketaTfct the p in  
TMiulese extraction.**

that the $4,$(XM)00, by s 
not have to come out of the tax-to as d M  as you can hope

The real question is; Can we afford to lot our educational 
system deteriorate? There is only one answer to th a t

For this luaeea. The Light strongly ladorsee Constitutional 
No. 4

Bulldogs Look Better, But 
Lose To Abernathy 14-0

Tahoka spotted Abernathy two 
first quarter touchdowns there 
last Friday night, and then played 
the Antetepes a good ball game 
the rest of the way, losing their 
third conference game 14 to 0.

Receiving the opening kickoff, 
Abernathy marched 68 yards inj 
11 plays to acore, with Fullback 
Billy Gist going the last five. * 
Halfback Jinuny Gregg bucked 
over the extra point 

Tahoka had the ball four plays, 
and the Antelopes took over on 
Jerry Brown’s $6 yard punt on 
the 38. Six plays later, with a IS 
yard penalty on the Antelopes 
back to their 41, the Abernathy 
boys pulled a repeat perfonnanee 
of the screen pass pulled on Ta
hoka two weeks before by Floyd
ada. QB Lade Tannehill faded 
back, M  the TahiAa .-line sift 
through for a perfect set-up, and 
then passed to HB Manny Con- 
neU, who took the ball and went 
88 yards to pay-dirt Gragg again 
ran for the extra point 

The Bulldogs then decided to 
play football, and held the Ante
lopes from there on out 

Early in the second quarter, 
they appeared to have a drive un
derway when QB Karl Prohl in
tercepted a Tannehill pass an the 

Ine.
Tahoka moved out to the 17, 

and on fourth down Brown re
ceived a high pass from center, 
giving Abernathy the ball on the 
Tahoka 8, but the BuUdogs held 
and the ball went over on the 3 
and Tahoka moved out of the dan
ger sone. The next time Aberna
thy had the ball, Prohl intercept- 
e<K another pass, and Tahoka was 
moving down field at the halftime 
whistle. '

Midway in the third, HB Jimmy 
Harter got away on a 45 yard gal
lop around his left end to the 11. 
Renfro made 8, and the next play 
Tahoka lost the ball on a fumble 
on the Abernathy two. when they 
had an almost certain acore set 
up. Abernathy couldn’t move, but 
Connell got away a booming 73- 
yard punt.

Tahoka seemed to have drives 
started twice in the fourth, but 
bogged doem on the first and the 
second was stopped by a pass in
terception.

Abernathy made 8 of its 14 
first downs in the first quarter, 
and made only three in the en
tire second half while Tahoka 
was making eight. The Bulldogs 
held Abernathy to $5 yards net 
rushing in the second half.

After the first quarter, the 
game was probably the best the 
Bulldogs have played this year, 
especially on defeM.

8TATBTIC8
Tabaka AhemaHiy
10 First downs 14
178 Yds ruoking. net 1 »
1 for 8 Passes, yds. 3 for 80 
1 Incompiete 0

Had intercepted 3
3 for 38,5 Punts, avg. 3 for $0 
3 for 10 Penalties 4 for 45 • 
1 of 4 Fumbles lost 3 of 3

Wilson̂ SeekiDg 
District litle

Wilson Mustangs continue to 
roll on undefeated'in District 4-B 
play and now have Whlteface, 
Meadow, and New Deal remain
ing between them and a repeat 
performance as district champions.

Whiteface is also undefeat^ in 
three conference games, whfle 
Meadow has won two and lost one, 
and New Deal haa won one and 
lost three.

Tlie game, with Whiteface at 
Wilson tonight could eliminate 
one of these twd teams from the 
running.

Last Friday, playing again with
out the services of their big full- 
beck, Dewey Corley, who suffered 
severe bums, (kiaeh Rkk Spinks' 
Mustangs had an easy time tak
ing Cooper Pirates 33 to 13.

Halfback Dan Lamb scored 
three times. Fullback Joe Baker 
once, Halfbitek Kenneth Ethridge 
once, and Quarterback Jack Dok- 
ken once. Cooper scored in the 
second and third periods.

^Martin Luther^ 
Film Showing

These win be a free Miowlng of 
the world-renown film “Martin 
Luther” in 8t  Paul Lutheran 
(%ureh of Wilson, on November 4, 
7:80 p. m.

This film received an “Oecar” 
for photographteal eneeUenee. R 
la being shown at this time In S t 
Paul Church in commemoration 
of the work of Reformation, and 
as an ia t^ o c tlo n  to a course of 
Bible Leeturee to be given by the 
Rev. G. W. Heiaemeier entitled 
“What Doea The Lutheran C3mreh 
Stand For” each Sunday night at 
the 7:30 hour.

‘Rte film depicts the great work 
of rediseoverlng and reaffirming 
the Gospel o$ Jeans Christ through 
God’s servant. Lather.

Everyone Is welcome! Come and 
see i t

rhe Lynn County Nows, Tahoka, Texas

Mrs. Loads Vines underwent 
major surgery la Tahoka Hoept-

Nevamber R l i g t

tel Tuesday. She Is reported to bn 
la good condition.

sssai'diaa.

Farmers Co<qieratiTe Ass n No. 1

WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

GASOLINE

OIL - BATTERIES - TIRES

ACCESSORIES -----

Mrs. R. L. Gibson entseed Taho
ka Hospital Wednesday and is 
r^o rted  to be la fair condition.

Hhone 29S Tahoka, Texas

RED TAG
iw ard Prizes 

On LadieF Day
Thoae who attend Ladies’ Day 

at T-Bar Country d u b  are eligi
ble to play golf for a prise, ac
cording to Mrs. Lester Stiech, 
chairman of the ladies’ golf.

Mrs. Jewel Smith was winner 
of a golf ball Tuesday at the 
Club, and the Tueeday before 
the ball was won by Mrs. A. L. 
Holder of Wilson.

SCORES LAST FRIDAY
Aberaathy 14. Tahoka 0.
Floydada 38. Slaton 6.
Spur 14, Post 13.
Wilson 38. Cooper 13.
Pteins 51. O’Donnell 0.
New Home, Open date.

School Classes Visit
News Office Friday

% *
Sixty members in three groups of 

Jack Minter's Eighth Grade science 
classes visited The News office 
last Friday as one of a series of 
visits to learn how local businese 
and industries operate.

The students were shown some
thing of the operation of the in
tricate typesetting machine, the 
Linotype, how the paper is made 
up a ^  printed, how pictures and 
illustrations are made, and opera
tion of metal saw, router and 
automatic press.

The group expects to visit other 
pieces of business during the year.

Tty

With Big Shipments of New 
Fme Qnality Merchandise.

Come in and see all these 
New Things for the Home.

D . W, Gaignat

I
a

I Hardware . Furniture Appliance

Juniors Win Two 
Lose One To Slaton

Tahoka Junior football teams 
have won two out ot three games 
thi|, post week.

Tahoka Freshmen defeated Sla
ton 36 to 31 here Thursday 
night of last week, coming from 
behind to take the victory. ‘The 
backfield.. compoeed of George 
Adams, Tony Chape. Jerry Bragg 
and David Copeland show^ a lo t ' 
of footbeU know-how. Outstanding 
on deifense were Lynn Cook and 
Richard Stice.

Tuesday night,. Tahoka Eighth 
Grade won over SUton 18 to 6, 
and the Seventh Grade teanM 
tied 13-13.

Qcerlnf for Tahoka la the 
Eighth Grade game were James 
Bytes. Billy Earl Cain, and Fred 
Hegi. and defensive stars were 
Cain, Sanford Mason, and Johnny 
Steirart Douglas McClellan ran 
a good game at quarterback.
. Ip the Seventh Grade game, 
Tocamy Jones, Larry Thoams, and 
Fkad Hegi (played’la both gaases) 
ware outstanding on offense, and 
Perry FUppin showed op weO on

The B team was at Abernathy 
this Thursday night, and the Jun
ior High team win be there next 
Tueeday. The Freahaaen fo ’̂ te 
Slatoa Nov.' 8, and both the B 
and Junior High go to Spur on 
Nov. 13 to make up a game rala- 
ed ou t

The B team recently defeated 
Abernathy SO to IS.

Chrtetophar Columbos* Is buried 
In cathedral af SevlBs.u

Watch These Columns For 

The Best Look Y e t. . .

The New 1957 BUICK
Will Be On Display In Our Show Room

Friday, November 9th
REMEMBER THIS DATE!

SEE THE BEST BUICK \

U l E N  H o m n  BM CK
’’SERVING YOU IS OUR BUSINESS^

PHONE 580 TAHOKA, TEXAS
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Rex Wdbsto’Talks lion  G overnor. . .  
To Rotary Group

tn m  Pat* On* )

Has Webater of Lubbock, govor 
nor of the 183rd Rotary district, 
waa Um speaker at the Tahoka 
Rotary Thursday noon of las^ week 
OD his annual visit.

In his talk, he declared the Ta* 
boka club is one of the very best 
all-round clubs in the district, that 
no club had better organization, 
and that no club has a better presi
dent and secretary than Johnny 
Reasonover and Walter Mathis, 
local president and secretary.

The night before, Wednesday, 
he met with 18 club officers and 
committee chairmen at Tahoka 
City4laM to go over with them the 
year’s program of work. At the 
same time, local Rotary Anns en
tertained Mrs. Webster at the THS 
Homemaking Cottage.

President Reasonover announc
ed that Morris Higley, Childress 
newspaper publisher, has been cen 
tified as the district governor 
nominee for next year, and that 
the number of the district will be 
changed from 18S to STS.

The local club has had IS con
secutive meetings with 100 per
cent attendance.

District Governors who supervised 
the activities of the 12,41S Lions 
Clubs lateraational was formally 
founded i u m ?  iu Dallas, and dw^ 
ing the past 90 years has become 
the largest, and fastest growing sen 
vice club organization in the world. 
There were on June SO, Lions 
Clubs in 75 countries or geogra
phical locations of the world with 
a membei^ip of over 546,447. Dur
ing the fiscal year of 1965-56, 1,- 
005 new Lions Clubs were organiz
ed.

The Lions Clubs’ special mission 
is the promotion of good govern
ment and good' citizenship, the 
development of*civic, educational, 
social and moral welfare of the 
community and nation, and to 
help create and foster “a spirit of 
generous consideration among the 
peoples of the world.” The slo
gan of The International Associa
tion of Lions Clubs, is “Liberty, 
Intelligence, our Nation’s Safety.” 
Its motto is “We Serve.”

Foster Dudgeon underwent an 
appendectomy in Tahoka Hospi- 
M  Monday and is in good con
dition.

Mrs. H. D. Nelson, who under
went major surgery in Tahoka 
Hospital last week, is in good con
dition.

Tahoka is an active unit of the 
International Association of Lions 
Clubs, which is dedicated to com
munity betterment in all its as
pects; to national and economic, 
social and cultural progress; and 
to the promotion of International 
understanding and amity. In all 
these fields Lions International has 
won strong influence and prestige, 
because of its countless construc
tive services.

Washington, D. C. became capi
tal of the United States in 1800.

m iv  YOUR v im m
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Boy Scouts to Visit 35 Homes I Standblg
I (Coat’d, rhm

•  s o
J

to

• No one Is bom with intoleranee; 
t  is acquired through narrow 
thinking.

♦»» N * • • J » ^

B U T

IMOVEMBER B ,  1 9 5 6Use Yqub FflEEOOMTO vo«
Just before Election Day, November 6. the nation’s 4,175,134 

Cab Seoate, Boy Scouts, Explorers, and thoir leaders will place 
on the doorknobs of 35,0M,9M hones Liberty Bell hangers, 
shown above, arglng every dtlscn to vote. The Scouts’ “Get-Out-

------- ‘ bei

Have you given much thought 
to Amendment No. 7 which cbi^ 
cems mental health?

Mental health definitely is one 
of our nation’s greatest problems,} 
one that any of us could one day 
be a part of.

The amendment has to do with 
psydiiatric statement before a 
person can be convicted of a 
crime, among other phases. The 
Anuuillo and Borger Societies for 
fental Health have become vitally 

interested in this amendment and 
are convinced that its adoption 
will definitely modennize and im
prove the method of committing 
patients to mental liospitals in this 
state.

the-Vete” pulgu Is being eendueted hi cooperation with
Freedoms Foundation of Valley Forge. It la entirely non-

indldatc or party.partisan. wUhont reference to any canc

Open House . . .

lanes jou taw* sol uwi

(Cont’d. From Front Page) 
Childers Memorial Park. In a 
brief talk, she said she was proud 
of the progress made, and hoped 
the club and park would be en
joyed by the people of Lynn 
county. She especially was anxious 
to see the young people enjoy 
clean recreation at the club.

Mrs. Edwards was introduced 
by Frank Hill, .who, on behalf of 
the club, thanked her for the 
gift.

Other special guests were Mrs. 
Edward’s sister, Mrs. Chapman, 
also of Fort Worth; her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Dave Childers, of Lub
bock; and Mrs. (gilders’ son-in- 
law, John Harding, Texas Tech 
professor.

Preceding the meal, at which 
about 100 were fed. Rev. J. B. 
Stewart gave the invocation. The 
meal was prepared by Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Strech and Mrs. C. W. Con
way

rOE CHpj>EEN

UPJOHN
UNICAPS 
lOO’s $3.11

ZYMACAPS 
lOO’s $6.60

MULTICEBRIN
lOO'f

T A H O K / Sn o  11 r; the BEST or
U K U  U  E V E R Y T H I N

At the Scotch-Foursome played 
in the afternoon in which 40 par
ticipated. Mrs. Reble Thomas and 
Jake Jacobs were first place win
ners and received a ham each. 
Second place winners were Mrs. 
Otis Spears and Robert Harvlek, 
and each received two golf balls. 
Mrs. J. T. Whorton and A. N. Nor
man, Jr., third place winners, were 
awarded one golf ball each.

Mrs. Jack Smith woo the ladies’ 
long driving contest and O. W. 
White won the men’s long drivlag 
contest. Each received one golf 
ball.

Lester Strech has annosinced 
that the golf laddar is now up in 
tha dub houaa and that tha uma 
will qualify on Sunday for their 
s ta r ti^  positions on the ladder. 
‘The women are expected to quali
fy soon. ^

The one in first place ^HJl be on 
the top rung on the ladder, and so 
on down the line. Anyone may chal
lenge another not over three 
rungs ahead of him. for his place 
on the ladder. If the challenger 
wins, the names on the rungs are 
exchanged.

Homecoinmg .
(Cont’d. From Front Page) 

reserved seats will be set up along 
the sidelines for them.

A banquet and get-togetjier have, 
been planned for the exes, the bin- 
quet to be held at 6:(X) p. m. in 
the school cafeteria after which a 
business meeting will be held. The 
get-together will be held at the 
American LegioB Hall following 
the football game when free coffee 
and doughnuts will be served 
Tickets for the banquet are $1.50 
each.

Have you nbticed sonie of the 
'-fschool classes scurring here and 

there looking 'at this and that? 
Jack Minter regularly takes his 
classes on field trips so they can 
see the progress of their communi
ty as well as hear about it.

Entertainment will be furnished 
at the banquet by Mrs. E. W. 
Patterson, according to C. W Om- 
way, president of the Ex-Students 
Association.

Other officers of the Association 
are Mrs. Turner Rogers, secretary, 
Robert Harvick, vice president, 
and Mrs. Olen Renfro, reporter.

School will be dismissed fol
lowing the afternoon program for 
the exes, according to High School 
Principal Jehn Shepherd, and the 
busses will run at that time.

Tahoka High School Bulldog 
Band will march through town fol 
lowing the dismissal of school 
and will also take pert in half
time activities of the evening’s 
football game.

All ex-band students are 
invited to the Band Hall for a re
ception following the football 
game, according to Mrs. Jack-Ad
ams. president of the Band Moth
ers dub .

“The .U S. Civil Service Commis
sion announces examination for 
Air Conditioning And Refrigera- 
Uon Service. WB-18, $2.08 per 
hour, for employment in the vici
nity of Lubiwek, Texas. Full in
formation and applications may 
be obtained from the post office, 
or from the Executive Secretary, 
Reese Air Force Base. Texas.

Sam Ramsey, wbo is doing some 
construction work between Ennis 
and Ck>rsicana, was up the first of 
the week for a few d i^ .

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Dwight had 
as their guests Wednesday her 
two sisters. Miss Mamie and Miss 
Mattie Mayes, of Fort Worth. They 
were to go on to Olton to visit 
their brother before returning 
home. .

fAHOEA CHURCH OF THE 
NAZAEENE

North First and Sanders S t
(Sunday School ....... 10:00 a. m
Preaching ..............  11:00 a. m
N. Y. P. S. ............. 7:80 p. m
Preaching ........... ........8:00 p. «
Wednesday Prayer  8:00 p. m

_:Mra. R. A. Ham.

Wait for the ’ 57 Big M Drean Car
•J

Styled to influence the shape of cars for years to come!

ftom  Front Page) 
ike a ray of sunshine on a gloomy 

day. I
Most peoide, too .will continue 
go to the store where such an 

attitude la exhibited.
• • •

New Home Honor 
Roll Announced

Students in the New Horan 
sdKxds making the honor roQ the 
first six weeks of the fall term 
have been announced by R.' 0 . 
Webb, sohool prlncipaL 

Senior class honor roll consists 
of Sylvia Edwards, June Harrison, 
Mary Barnett, GaU Kieth, Bobbie 
Roper, Martha Oooks and San
dra Scott

Sophomore students on the list 
are Walter. Gasper and Larry Ed
wards.

On another page of this issue 
you will find the entire list of 
amendments to be vo^ed for or 
against, their contents, and the 
arguments pro and eon.

Read this before you vote and 
give them serious thought. They 
are important so do not be too 
usty in making up your mind 
which stand you will take.

* • •

Dust was beginning to blow 
across dry west Texas Monday 
morning when a traveler puHed 
into a Tahoka gas station.

*“rhink well get some ipin?” 
said the traveler to the attendant.

“Shore hope so,” replied the at
tendant, ’’not so mtich for m)rself 
but for the kids. I’ve seen rain

In designing man’s hinges, the 
Oeator knew he would have lit 
tie occasion to pat himself on the 
back.—Anahgram.

Huffakere Bring 
Home The Venison

Calloway Huffaker and a party 
of five others including his broth
er Lloyd of route 5, Lubbock, and 
a nephew, Donald, of Abernathy 
have returned from a hunting trip 
near Rifle, Colo.

The entire group of six brought 
back 11 bucks and one doe. Each 
of the six got his limit within two 
and one-half days on the trip.

Others in the party included 
Donald Edwards of route 3, Lub
bock, Joe Hutcheson of route 4, 
Lubbock and Howard Alford of 
route 4, Lubbock.

Jim Wetael of Cross, Plains was 
here Monday on business. He says 
there is a good pecan crop in that 
area this year.

Advertising doesn’t  cost, it pays.

Kay Smith and Gaylord Armon- 
trout made the list in the fresh
man class and Bemke Nunley and 
Ronnie Harston, eighth 

Sixth grade, Sharon b!
Ann Gasper and Tanya Unfred.

Third grade, Sammie Ashcraft, 
Diane 0>rbell, Don Mack Edwards, 
Linda Kay Farr, and C ^thia Ann 
Gossett.

Second grade, Yvonne Nettles,

Didde Tunrar, Rhoads (HU, Naaer 
UiHTral. Sandy M a w ^  bS S  
Sehoppa, aad

MRS. SIDES NO B STR R
Mrs. M. V. Sikes, seriously U1 

for a long time, la not doing very 
weU, according to her sanu^CIlat, 
who visits hrar two or three tinras a 
week. She la staying with a daiuglta 
ter, Mrs. C. R. Riley, in Brown
field.

RED TAG SALE 

NOW GOING ON 

Ae—

GAIGNATS

l i a s  m  h o s t  o ff  e x t r s - v s i u o  - 
f f s s t u r s s  t h a t  m a l e s  I t  a  t  , 
S M A R T K I V  B U Y  T H A N  K V m n t

Oo ”bwy** OM* . . .  where yewr Soller 
beys yew merel h’t the velwe-cor 
ef the yeer with meny extro-velwe feetwies 
■t ne extra cetti WaKh far M . . .  Mevember 91-

•  I T  F R I D A Y ,  M O V  • .  A T O U R  n N O W R O O M I

WHARTON MOTOR CO.

We Are Changing To—

HUM BLE
WAtch for our big opening on

SATURDAY’ NOV. 10

CHANCY SERVICE STATION
Phone 384

South of Square on O’Donnell Highway

New Mercury’s Showing November 12th At—

Lynn County Tractor Co

LOSE UGLY FAT
IN TEN DAYS 

OE MONEY BACK 
If you are u«ai weight, here la the 

first reelly thrilUng news to come 
along in years. A new end con
venient way to get rid. of extra 
pounds easier than ever, so you 

n be as Mira and trim as yon 
want This new product called 
DIATRON curbe boS hunger and 
appetite. No drugs, no diat, no 
exercise. Abedutely hermleae. 
When you take DIATRON, you 
still enjoy your meals, still eat 
tha foods yon like but you simply 
don’t have the urge for extra 
portions and automatieally your 
weight must come down, beeanae. 
as your own doctor will tell you, 
when you eat leas, you weigh lees.

goeas weight endangera your 
heart, kidneys. So no matter what 
you teve tried before, gat DIAT
RON and prove to yonraelf wbait 
R cmi do. DIATRON b  abid on tbla 
OUARANtEE: You nrari loM 
weight wHh the flrat p a rag e  you 
UM or tha ^n^aga costa you naCb- 
Ing. Juri ralnm tha bottto to your 
dmgglat and gat your monay 
back. DIATRON coats $RQ0 and 
te aoM with fhis strict monay baA 
gaarantaa by: Wynna CoDlar Drug 
Slora, Tahoka. Mail ordara flllad.
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Lynn County Soil 
Conoervation DUtriet Newo
K. K. MOOU
O. B. TEREY

BLAN K CnaiP

, Y nglnfri of tho Soil Conaonro- 
tkm Sonrko nasigned to the dia- 
trlet, aonrieod aaveral rafam la 
for undargrpalid pipe that had rf- 
quaatod aaaiatance froao the loe^ 
A8C ofnce. Theae rcferrala are 
field aenriced aa to locati<m, feaai- 
bilitjr, and topography* oTthe land 
and compliance-to all regulations 
All underground pipe ahould fit 
into a conaenratlon irrigation aya- 
tem and poesible future oparatkin 
ahould be taken into conafaknition 
ao that the initial installation will 
be adequate if late extenainoe are 
planned.

W. C. Morria, north east of Draw 
used one of the Diatiict’s farm 
lines for locating a well, running 
ditches and row lilies and also for 
building a building foundation. 
These lines are for the use of 
farmers as a aenrlee of the District.

Glen Evans, south east of Taho* 
ka. made application for planning 
assistanre on irrigation and ter
racing on dry land. Glen wants to 
establish a terrace system and an 
irrigation system that will go to
gether on the same piece ci land. 
Glen said that the heavy rain In 
July of last year caused consider
able damage by water erosioa in 
addition to tho loss of water for 
crop production.

A •

■RING aOlIB D E O
C. W. McCalloogh of route 1, 

Wilson, and Ed Strickland of 81a- 
ton recently returned from Pagosa 
Springs, Colo., where they went on 
a deer hunt Each kiuisd n big 
buck.

w o o m i

) .

P ro fe s n i^
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Livestock 
reader and Crop Loena 

North Main, Tahoka
— St 
• add

7%e Lynn County New*
Tahoka, Tesaa, Friday, November S, ISS8

Stanley 
Funeral Horn:

on

FUNERAL DIRBCTOl 
and EMBALMERS 'gw 

Phaae tSS Dey ar Night 
Ambulance A Heerae Servlea

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST '

Hospital Building 
Office pb. 48 Bee. Ph. St 

Tahoka, Tesaa .

Tahoka Hospital
ic

ION

ighway

AND CLINK 
EmU Probl, M. 
Skflea Thomaa, 

PHONE 18

C  N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

WsiHi tk Jesselry Repairing 
_  Weal SMe ef Square —

Dr. W. A. Schaal
CHIROPRACTOR 

1120 Msle, Oe Lubbock Hwy. 

Phono 86

Calloway Huffaker
a t to r n ey -a t -l a w

Practice in All thr Courta 
Office at 1800 Ssreat S t 

Phone 267 Bee. Ph. S7

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Nowlin Bldg. Tahoka
Office Phone 100 

Beoidence Phone 70

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

CUnt Welker Bldg.

AYER-WAY 
CLEANERS

UMng the Pineal Equipment 
nd Modem Teehniques.

Wilson Newt
(By Ann Davidaon) 

(^orraapondent
Sunday lunch gueata In the hema 

of Mr. and Mrs. Curlay Slona were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Haadricks of 
Hico, Tesaa, Mr. and Mrs. Woody 
Carpenter. ./Mr. end Mri. Boy Ma- 
thia and Caroljm all of Coopar, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cox and Pam, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wayne and 
Debbie all of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mn. W. P. DUlaid and Mlaa Cai  ̂
rie Dillard aU of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mra. D. A. Kiaachnirk of 
Lawton, Oklahoma visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest Montgomery and 
daughter laat week.

The Roea Williamaoo’a have 
moved back to Wilaon dua to the 
ill h*«ltb of Mr. Williemaon. He 
baa gone to Oklahoma for traat- 
ment

Mr and Mrs. J. R. • Hamilton 
want to Dublin over the wedt end 
to visit bar sister, Mrs. Bennen 
and Mrs. Russel and met her sis
ter from King City, Calif, for a 
reunion.

Mr. end Mrs. C. S. ChUdram of 
Merkel visited Mr. end Mra. Clai^ 
enct Church and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Pata Ehoeds vlMt- 
ed in Slaton Sunday with Mr.' 
and Mrs. McKtnney tha parents of 
Mrs. Rhoads.

Mr. and Mrs. Fraser of Midland 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harvick 
and son over the week end.

Mr. end Mrs. <3. C. Watkins and 
Sandra visited n a tiv es  in'Lamaaa 
on Wednoaday night.

Mr. and Mra. Lee Young of 
Weatherford visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Mosley over the week end.

Mrs. Claude Hudson of King 
City, Celifomie is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. J. R. Hamilton and Mr. 
Hamilton.

Misses Joyce Church and Nancy 
Cook were in a piano recital in 
Lubbock Saturday night.

Mr., and Mrs. D. E. Franklin 
injured in a car wreck 2 
south of Wilson late Satur- 
rt. Franklin is tha niece 

fa. WiUia WakeUnd.
WlUie Niaman of Lakmriew 
tr. and Mrs. Amil Nieman 
week end guests of Mrs 
Nieman.
and Mrs. Buford Powers and 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Rinne of Wil
son. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wise and 
family of Dimmltt, Mr and Mrs. 
W. W. VardeU and famUy of Sla
ton and Mrs.' B. B. Wise <4 O'Don
nell had a family Chrlstmaa draw
ing and dinner in the home of 
Mr. end Mrs. O. W. Powers of Ta
hoka Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Coptlsnd of 
Meadow end Mr. end Mrs. Clifton 
Hsmllton snd fsmily of Tshoks 
were iunck guests of Mr. ai 
ilea. J..R. Hamilton on Friday.

Mrs. Paarl Davidson snd Ann, 
Mrs. G. C. Watkins sod Sandra 
sod Chsties Bakar attended the 
Brownfleld Aaeoeiational Youth 

(Cont'd on Page 2. See. 2)

Chizeiis May Vote As They Please 
On Election Day, Novembo’ 6

Austin, Nov. 1—As a Texan and 
free American eitiaen, you can 
vote any way you please.

Some people are trying to raise 
legal technicalities about the bal
lot, and to tell you that unless you 
vote in a eaitain way, your ballot 
will'not ba counted.

That is simply not true.
Your knowledge of our lystem 

of gOTwnment tells you truly that 
the purpose an slection is to 
give you tha opportunity to axprem 
youiself.

That's your right and your prlvi- 
lega as a citlaan of the United 
States of America.

Ymi can vote the Democratic 
ticket straight.

You can vote the Repuldicen 
ticket straight.

Or you ^can split youd t i ^ e t  
Any way you vote, your ballot 

srill be cottirted.
The lew that govenw the way 

for you to vote ia simple and 
clear.

Whatever your preference may 
be, if yon vote ea auggesfead below 
your ballot wlU bo counted.

If your voting procinct does not

have voting marblnea. end if you 
srant to vote for Eieenhosrer and 
Nixon on a split ticket, for exanv- 
pla, this ia what you'dn.

Bun a line through the namenof 
Stevenaon and Ealauver tat the 
Democratic column and leavu the 
aaasas, of Elaanhowar and Ntaoa 
in the RepubUcan colunm.

Tbea mark out or leove Bm other 
eolomn and candidates aecordlng 
to yomr dioiee.

Then mark out or loath the 
(Coat'd, on Page 2, Sec. Two)

JAMES EAENETT NAMED 
MAJOB AT TAELBTON

StepbenvUle, Nov. ‘ 1—Jaau 
BaraaCt, aoa of Mr. and Mra. W. 1 

rpuU 4, Tahoka. M 
•d  a major of tlm Cadat 

Corps at Tarleton State College

Me U one df fWu students in the 
college ns mod to this high rank 
by U . Col. Belton E. Weeks J r ,  
professor of military science and 
taetice. Thirty-eight Cadet offl- 
cers in the Tarleton ROTC were 
named by CoL Weeks.

Oint Sikes is stUl on crutehaa 
from a broken bona In' his right 
foot raqaived some Unm ate  whila 
huatlag doves near 
while ha and family were visiting 
Mrs. Sikaa' amther.

STAGE CONVERSION
FOR LESS HORSEPOWER ON 

IRRIGATION PVMP8
your Irrlgatiou wuD pumping loM watarT Would j 

Uka to change to electildty?

This can be dona without a eom^ele new pump. We < 
convmt your wdl to olectiicity to opwate more economical

McNEELY Ma c h in e  SHOP
TUENKEY JOBB-IBBMIATMm

-TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS^

LinWEBAN
Malcolm E. RoAMM, f t  

WOsoii.
-An  Unrihanglng f m o r  I 

a Changing wWnrld**
Divine Worship ___  ISiiM) a. m.
Sunday Sehotd .......— MIS a. ra.
Women's Mlarieanry SometFi 

TVieeday tO m  t M  Bnn-
...............p.

lood Tuesday
MMid O M n j W M i  gi 
"Coiut, Hear An Meguif 

al Sahrstion*

d4j  at 
Brotterho

Mr. I 
AMtribJii 
In by In 

a word oMi

U  TRASS

Stanley Jewelry
CLEANED AND OILED

ONE TEAS OVABANTa 
1818 Main ~

McCORD BUTANE & OH- CO. 
P h if l^

-6 T
Philgat

rear

Turbine OIL 
Premium OiU 

Greaeee
Tanke and Traetor Conv m ione

V mi

Butane -  PhifMne -  G a i^ n e  
Sards ^

OffiM: 1506 Lodewo^d 
PhomCV — TtAokm — Night

ELECTRICAL WORK ..
Extra Outlets$

Commercial and REA 
House Wiring: — Electrical Repairs 

Electric Irrigation Installation. 
Contract and Service Calls

WHITE ELECTRIC CO.

ITS SO EASY TO SEE THE PO IN T-

Most people are quick to see th a t saving makes 
the difference between wishing and having. The ques
tion is: HOW to save most successfully? The answer 
is: do your saving BEFORE you do your spending. 
Dipposit the first dollars out of every pay envelope in 
your savings account here. In so doing you will pro
vide a brighter future for your fam ily..

G. W. WHITE. Owner
OFFICE PHONE 4SS )̂ RES.

Offleu at 2020 Main S t
PHONE 81S-W

m

The First Natior^al Bank
of Tahokm, Texas

!■ ■ ■ ■ *■ ■  0 9  F. D. ». C

.1 -.

ELECTRIC RANGE
AND WATER HEATER 

FIT INTO AN Y P L A N . . .

I

I t ’s 1956.. .start now to live 
better electrically. See your Reddy 
Kilowatt Electric Appliance Dealer

Plan your home around electric living. You can start with 
a builtdn electric range which coneiete of the 
electric surface unite end the electric oven, or, if 
you prefer, you can chooee the popular **atand-up** 
electric range. Either way you’ll find that riectric 
cooking blends into the decorative scheme of the 
modern home. Electric eppUencee ere modern to 
uee; best of ell they even LOOK modern.-The 
electric water heeter can be a part of the kitdien 
cabinet line giving you more table top work epace 
and a silhouette which marks your kitchen aa 
up*to>date. And, remember, an electric range and 
water heeter require no vents or fluee. T l^y  are 
perfectly safe, too. Yea, electric cooking and elec
tric water heating fit into any plan whetlMr vonYe 
building new or remodeling. You CAN live better 
electrically.

s e e v B w a a v a e e

M B U e  S t B V I C B
e e m t a e v

'f

\ V it >
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O O d *
(By «  L 1 \a  Ekkr)

TW Thankaciving and Chriat- 
■laa holidayt arc now rapidly ap> 
praachlac. Wc ar« aomiaaUy a 
Ckriatian nation. As such we arc 
naturally interested in the Holy 
Land. And so are the Jews, who 
are descendants of the ancient in
habitants of the Holy Land. More 
than usual perhaps both of these 
classes of our people are now in
terested in the Holy Land, for, 
more so than usual, the Holy Land 
is now a troubled land. So, also 
It the land of EIg>’pt, Arabia, and 
Iraq, and Iran. Americans as 
eroild citiaens, more than usual, 
are now interested in all these 
lands. Some two years ago this 
Column published many chapters 
from a little book entitled "Living 
Where Jesus Lived," written in 
]M1 by Miss Emma Jewell Ross 
«f Dallas, Texas, telling us much 
about the customs and every-day 
life of the people of that ancient 
and historic region wrich many of 
the readers of this Column great
ly enjoyed. I am sure, but I did 
not quite finish the series of arti
cles which I had intended to pub
lish and have never gotten back to 
the job. I think our people are 
more interested in this region

now and probably would be proflt- 
ed more 1̂  a study of it than they 
were two years ago. Miss Ross has 
consented for me to resume pub
lication of chapters from this lit
tle book, and so I ame beginning 
with this issue of the paper. In 
wriAng the book, she began at 
Cairo, Egypt, a section of the 
world that is much in the lime
light now. So, that is where we. 
begin. Quotation marks omitted.

I waited on the station platform 
at Cairo, Egypt, for my train to 
Jerusalem; it was a two hundred 
mile journey, and - it- would take 
me fourteen hours to nuke the 
trip on a European train called 
“The Milk and Honey Express." 
For were we not going to the 

I Holy City of the Cross and Cres
cent into a land "Flowing with Milk 

I and Honey," of which the Lord 
: said to Moses, "I am come down 
I to deliver them out of the hand 
I of the Egyptians, and to bring 
I them up out of that land unto a 
. goodJand and a large, unto a land 
I flowing with milk and honey? 

(Exodus 3:8).

Lynn Ceuntu News
Tahoka, Lynn Canntr, Texas 

E. 1. H im  BdlUr 
rrnnk P. HQ. Associate Editor

Entered as second clau matter at 
Che postoffice at Tahoka. Texaa. 
_ under Act td March S. 1879. .

NOTICE TO THE PVBI.IC
Ihc reputation or standing of any 
todhridual. firm, or corporation, 
that may appear in the columns 
• f  Tile Lynn County News wfil be 
gladly corrected when called to 
•n r attention.

gUBSORlPTION RATEH 
L y n n  ^r Adjoining Counties.

Per Year .   82.00
Daewhere, Per Year 82.S0 

ltdvertising Rates on Application

I noticed a young girl heavily 
veiled, accompanied by two older 
women whose veils were not as 
thick as he'rs. It was warm, the 
flies were troublesome, so we all 
walked up ahd down the platform, 
just as passengers are wont to do 
the world over when they are wait
ing for a train. I passed and re
passed the girl and her compan
ions, and while I could see the eyes 

' and the outline of nose and 
mouth of the older women, the 
younger girl’s face and head were 
so completedy covered with a 
thick black veil that she could not 
see to walk without assistance. I 
was afterwards told she was about 
to be married and that this was 
the reason she was so heavily 
veiled. We are told the veil is 
getting thinner‘each year and it 
will be only a matter of time until 
it will be worn no more. But I 
sometimes wonder if it will ever 
diiappear entirely, for this cus
tom of veil-wearing was not intro
duced into' the filear East by Mo
hammed as a part of his-rdigion

but WM,worn for canturias bnfora 
M ohaaui^ was bom.

Rebekah was weamg a vail whan 
she crossed the deMrt tg..inaat her 
young lover Isaac. "And Rebekah 
lifted up her eyes, and arhan aha 
saw Isaac, she lighted off the 
canaei.

“For she had said unto the ser
vant, ‘What nun is thlk that walk- 
eth in the fieid to meet us?* And 
the servant had said, ‘It is my Mas
ter: therefore she took a vail, and 
covered herself." (Gen. 24:6^85)

This was my first journey with
out an English speaking traveling 
companion. As the train pulled in, 
my porter rushed on and secured 
a 'compartment for me in a sec
ond-class coach. ‘There is always 
a nud scramble to * get a com
partment alone ,if possible. My 
porter succeeded. After he had 
planted my baggage in the com
partment, he hung out the window 
and motioned for me to come 
aboard. _

As 1 was bargaining with a fruit 
peddler for some oranges, an at
tractive young wonun came 
along, looking for a vacant apart
ment. I asked her to share mine, 
which she did. She was a teacher 
at an English mission school in a 
town about three hours’ ride by 
train from Cairo. She had a day 
off every two weeks, nad this 
holiday she had been spending 
with a teacher friend in Cairo. 
She was from Scotland, and this 
was her first time out. She would 
have a furlough in two months and 
would be going home; but of 
course she was coming back for 
she liked her work jrery much. 
When supper time came, she put 
out her lunch and bottle of water, 
and 1 got out mine, and we had 
a nice friendly meal together as 
we traveled ' through the Delta 
country.

FAMILY AUTOMOBILE POLICY
ANOTHn >1TNA CASUALTY

p o / fC < /  u / ffh  H t e
*P»rsonal S«rvic«

#fow jo d  can have the latest development in modem insumoon 
|>*«*ertjoD—a mrw. tmpromtd policy, providing . . .

Brwwdor, more Mb oral bonsBts in event of liability, loss, or 
damage In addition, you may select special coverage providing 
doaih benents of $5,000 or $10,000 for you or eligible members 

your family in virtually any type of automobile accidenL
New, exdwslve Speeddetm—a uniqiie service tha t makes 

A ta a  a always-prompt settlement of daima even faster 
lacilitaling on-the-spot payments wherever you go, const In 
«oaat. CmU ta  iodati jor /uU dtUiU.
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the river; and she and her makteBs 
walked along by the river’s aids; 
and when she saw the ark among 
the reeds, she sent the maid to- 
fetch i t  And srhen she bad open
ed i t  the saw the child; and the 
child cried. She pitied the baby 
and said, “This la one of the He
brew children."

tiidar the taskmaatars. Even among honass buUt of brleki mads 
' H li Ftiablo Indians of New Maxko, adobe mud mixed with stnw. 

United States of America, wc find I * * . *

Then the sister said to Pharaoh’s 
daughter, "Shall 1 go and call a 
nurse oL the Hebrew women that 
she may nurse the child for thee?"

And Pharaoh’s daughter said to 
her, *Xto," and the sister went 
and called the child’s mother.

And Pharaoh’s daughter said 
unto her, "Take this child away 
and unrse it for me, and I will 
give thee thy wages."

Then the mother took the child 
and cared for him. And the child 
grew, and the brought him to 
Pharaoh’s daughter, and he became 
her son, and she called his name 
Moses. (From Exodus 2:3-10).

It was to this land that Joseph 
and Mary fled with the little baby 
Jesus when King Herod was seek
ing to kill the young child. After 
the Wisemen had worshiped the 
baby Jesus in Bethlehem.and giv
en him gifts, they went into their 
own country by another way for 
they had been warned of God in 
a dream that they should not re
turn to the WKked King Herod. 
And when they were ^dep^ted 
the angel of the Lord i apprared 
to Joseph in a dream saying, 
"Arise and take the young -child 
and his mother and flee into 
Egypt. And be thou there until 1 
bring you word, for Herod will 
seek the youn child to destroy 
him."

Then Joseph srosc and took the 
young child and hu mother by 
night and departed into Egypt 
and was there until the death of 
Herod (From Matt 2:13-15).

Here in a foreign country the 
young parents established their 
new home, and watched with lov
ing care over Jesus as heygrew up
in thu land of eternal simahlne.

• • •

It was in this land uf Goshen 
where the Israelites spent so many 
unhappy years, It was here they 
built for Pharaoh the, cities 
Pithdm and Raamses. "Therefore 
they did set over them taskmasters 
to afflict them with their bur
dens. And they built for Pharaoh 
treasure cities, Pithom and Ra
amses.” (Exodus 1:11.)

Recent excavations near here 
confirm the Bible story of this 
old Pharaoh who was so unspeak
ably cruel to the Israelites. Appar
ently be was a proud and haughty 
ruler who left many monuments 
and statues with his name written 
upon them in the picture lan
guage of his day. It was also near 
here that the Israelites were forc
ed to gather their own straw for 
making bricks when Pharaoh want
ed to make the task still harded.

"And Pharaoh commanded the 
same day the taskmasters of the 
people, and their officers, saying, 
*Ye shall no more give the people 
straw to make brick, a s ' hereto
fore; let them go and gather straw 
for themselves." (Exodus 1:6-7.)

Archaeologists tell us that the 
sun-dried brick, made in Egypt to
day, is practically the same as that 
which the children of Israel made

. .  p ic a e T S  m uL  c o «.d s
Sym pto m s  at one t im e ...

PPO -̂EN COLDS MEDICINE

of ' My eompuiioD told a n  m n A  of 
b tf life Mto woefe iSKk flto foo-

(Coot'd. OB Nokt F w i)

HERE T O D A Y ...T H E C A R  W IT H  ALL T H E  “N E W S "  I

SWEET, SMOOTH AND SASSY!

See it 
Drive it
T O D A Y  I

Just out and just wonderftil—the longer, lowee, 
s{>arkling new ’67 Chevrolet! 20 glamorous new 
models . . .  thrilling new styling . . .  exciting new 
colors. New high-comLwesiTOn horsepower and 
sensational Ranyet /uef injection* for auiroother 
perfonnance than ever before! We’re showing the 
smart new *57 Task-Force Trucks, too. So come 
into oiir showroom today and see these great 
new C!hevrolets for 1967!

BRAY
•E x tra -c o s t  o iS i^

lilS  LOCKWOOD

V O T  
T E A C H E R  R E T I R E M E N T  

A M E N I
Twelve centuriet before this, an

other boy, Moaea by name, bad 
lived in this country of Egypt 
and had been hidden away by a 
loigng mother and sister when 
a wicked king sought to kill him 
and all the other infant sons of 
the Hebrew people. "And Pharaoh 
charged all bis people, saying, 
every son that is bom ye shall 
cast into the river.” (exodus 1 :22).

But one young Hebrew mother 
hid her baby for three months, and 
when she could no longer hide him, 
she took an ark of bulrushes and 
daubed it with mud and pitch and 
put her child in the * ark and 
left it among the reeds that 
grew on the edge of the river. A 
littls girl, the baby’s sister, stood 
afar off and watched to see what 
would happen to him.

And the daughter of Pharaoh, 
the king, came down to bathe in

♦■HI,,
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Odds & Ends
(ConttoMd)

tbad Bijr bsggafc o«* ta the alile 
1^  were melrini ligBs |o r  m»

to elitaib out of the door (the 
,trein wee itandlnf oa a beak, aad 

pie; I was so n r to have her fo; /it waa a climb of aeveral feet down 
tu t ioon after dark we reached her to^tbe ground); however, aince 
■tation and ahc waa aff, with a they ihaiated and seemed to have 
parting request to the train officer my good St heart 1 started to 
ia Arabic that he see me s& f^ off climb, sUll calling, **American Ez- 
at Kantara. This section of the preu! American Express!" They 
"Ifilk and Honey Express” was go- had my baggage ready to hand 
ing on to Port Said. I was to cross to me, and Just as I started to 
the Suez Canal by ferry and take swing off into the night, one of 
a train on the other side for Jam- the men offered to hold my purse, 
salem, after passing through cus- which was rather large, but as it 
toms. I contained my most important pass-

I knew our train was due in ' Port and my railroad ticket, I re- 
Kantara about ten o’clock, and fused his kind assistance and held 
1 was trying to aratch the time, on to it. Just as ■ I reached the 
Near tcn,'we stopped; I looked out ground, the train started, and the 
but could see nothing like a vill- threw my baggage down to
age and there were no porters oie. With many thanks from my 
about. I decided we must be hav- limited vocabulary burled after 
ing engine trouble again, as we them, they were gone. The officer 
had made several stops before on. the train had forgotten his 
^his account. Presently seveial promise of a few hours before to 
Egyptaio men came into my com- Scottish friend, 
partment and seated themselves. Where was the station? Sudden- 
They all wore western clothes ex- lŷ   ̂ y£i.y youQg appeared, 
ecpt the head peace; three wore weaiing an American Express cap, 
fez caps, and one wore the Bedou-. for. except while I was thanking 
in “Kaffiyeh and egal. (The, the Egyptian gentlemen, I had
‘‘kaffiyeh" is a square piece never ceased calling "American 
of silk in white or '-colors, Exepress!" As I had an American 
kept in place by the egal. which Express ticket, I turned my bag 
is a thick black cord made of gage over to him and followed. Af- 
yam or silk.) This same kind of ter walking a block or more, we 
head covering has been worn by came to the station; I asked him 
njen of Egypt and Palestine since why he was not there to meet the 
Bible times. j train, and told him I almost got

After waiting a few minutes lost; then I realized he was not 
longer, I said in my very best understanding a word I said and 
Arabic, "Pardon, Kantara?" where- that I might just as well save 
upon they all jumped up, became' my breath for the next episode, 
very much excited, and grabbed He took me on to the ferry boat, 
my baggage. I kept leaning out' and. we crossed the Suez Canal in- 
the window and calling, “American to the land o f‘the Sinai eDsert. 
Express! American Express!"—but When we landed, he took my bags
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TADOKA
Doyle Kelcy, Minister

ible Study ......... -40 00 s im.
reaehiag .............  l'*:00 a . v
onuBunloa '' ll:4B a.
'oung People’s Study 7:00 p. n>
ad'es Bible Class 7:00 p. n

dld-Week Sef^rt S;0O p m.
* VMtors arc always welenmf 
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siblv Study 10*06 a. oi.
''eaehhia .... ......  11:00 a. m.
ommunioit ' .. 11:50 a. m.
tfdies’ Bible Btucly.
Tueeday   tK)0 p. m'

tid-Week Wcrship,
Wedoeeday 7:00 p. sa.

• •  •
you’U find 'a welcome at any 

-hurcb 0t CBuiet

Biele 8'udy ___ ...
PreeehiDg _____ _
ConununioB 
Wednesday Eveaug

Bible Study ....... 7:Q0"p. m
• • e

GOEOOn
W. M. MePariaad, Muiistar 

Preaching Every Lord%
Day 11 a.m. A 7:S0 p,m

Bible Study ........... . 10:00 A ■
CummunioB ____ __ 11:45 a. as

a • •
GBA88LAND

. David J. Taylor. Minister 
Preaehing Dseb Lord's

Day ..... 11 a. m. and 7:90 p. m
Bible Study every

Lord’s Day ............  10:00 a m
Cummunion ......... 11:00 a  m

• • •
Your Oiurch of Chnat Is • 

friendly Church!

Wibon N ew s. .
(Coat’d. Ttcm  Pi«s 1. Boa t )

Rally held at O'Donnall Thhraday 
night. Dr. Ivyloy Bishop of Way- 
land College was guest speakor. 
One hundred and sixty-three at
tended from the Association. Miaa

y ia  lynn  County Newia, TahokA Texas November i J S i l
Dixie Hewlett was eieeled ai pro
gram chairman for tho Aasoeio- 
tion for tho eoming year. The 
naxt maatiag will ba hdd htra,
Wilaon.

Misaes Jody Blankaaahip and 
Shirley Hewlett students in Hnr-

din41aunons UnivntMly v iatta if 
rdatlvaa hare over the week end.

Mr. end Mia  'deibert Womnn '■ 
nen have returned to Ds^lea aflar 
having visited Mr. aad Mrs. Char* 
lie Bullock end son for several 
deyA

FELLO W  D EM O C R A TS
/ t 's e a s i f T b  -  ~

V O T E  F O R

nobody came. By this time the men
FIRST B.\PTI8T C^HURCB 

WUsoA Texas
H. F. SCOTT, Pastor 

Sunday

Sunday School ......  9:49 a. m.
Morning Worship ... 11:00 a. m.
Training Union .... 6:49 p. m.
Evening Worship '*:00 p. m.

Mouday
Lily Hundley Circle and 
Blanche Groves Circle 7:30 p. m.

(Both meet at Church.) 
Sunbeams; G. A.’s; R. A.'s;

Y. W. A. (S t church 4:00 p. m. 
Wednesday

lusiness Women Circle 6:90 p. m. 
Mio Weew Serviee ... 7:90 p. m.

and simply walked through the 
custom room with them; did not 
open them or show them to any
body; but they had been "through 
customs." That was because I had 
an American Express tickeL and 
then m'y little old bags did not 
look very prosperous; both having 
seen several years hard travel in 
the U. S. A. I discovered long ago 
in traveling in foreign countries 
that passengers got "through cus
toms” with much less trouble, if 
they had poor looking baggage, 
and .1 never fail to carry that kind.

P. S.—
Now, in addition to the above 

fine contribution to this Column 
sent in by Miss Ross, 1 wish to 
add a word political myself. I am a

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAlL /

COSUES PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions 
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires -

Phone
We Deliver

1800 Mam T ah o k A  T

^  A

V _____

A Feed For Every Need
At a Substantial Saving!

SEEDS—
BARLEY—WHEAT—R YE

Ground Milo and Barley

We carry a complete line of—

ECONOMY
U VESTO CK and POULTRY FEEDS

CUSTOM MIXING and GRINDING

Tatum bros. Elevators, Inc.,^
. *1 Phone 143
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Democrat and have scratched the 
regular Democratic ticket only 
a few timet in my life. I have 
watched this Presidential cam
paign this year in virtual silence, 

I but I have read quite a good deal 
. and have listened a lot. This news
paper will go out through the 
maila on Friday morning of this 
week, and on Tuesday of next week 
w^ will go to the polls and vote. 
I hope that I may be pardoned for 
expressing the hope that all of 
us will resolve-to vote for country 
above party and for righteous- 
neaa against the evil machinations 
of men, if I may do ao without 
seeming to be obsrusive. Common 
honesty, it seems to me, fairness, 
sound judgment, our own internal 
interests, and the present state of 
world affairs seem tq render it 
imperative that we re-^ect Presi
dent Eisenhower to lead us in 
these srucial times and that tal
ented and brilliant Richaid M. 
Nixon of California as his running- 
mate; and 1 believe that the peo
ple of this country will do i t  

I think that it would be a fine 
thing if .Texas would help again 
to do that very thing. But—what
ever you do, vote as you please 
next Tuesday.—Finis.

Barnett Named 
“Cadet o f The H'ecfc”

Major Barnett, 20, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. N. Barnett of New 
Home, a sophomore in Tarleton 
State College, Stephenville, was 
named “Cadet of the Week” at the 
school for last week, according 
to J-TAC, the student newspaper.

Jkntes ia a 1959 graduate of New 
Home High School, where be let
tered in both football and bas
ketball three years, and in hia 
senior year was student council 
president, senior class presidenL 
and named "Mr. New Home High 
School” by the student body, and 
X leader In student activities 
throughout his high achool career.

At Tarleton, Barnett is First 
Sergeant in the Wainwright Rifles, 
adjutant on (he regimental corps 
■taff, and was a member of the 
best squad last year. He plays 
shortstop on an intramural soft- 
ball team.

Barnett hopes to attend Texas 
Tech after graduation from Tarle
ton and hia ambition ii to become 
a football coach.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH AND SCHOOL 

Wilaea, Texas
Rev. G. W. Heincmeier, pastor;
Mr. Ralph Droege and Miaa 

Mary Handrick, Day School taecb- 
erA

Divine ServlceA Sunday at 
10:49 A m.

Bible daaaeA for young and 
old, at 10:00 A bl

Walther League, 2nd and 4tb 
Sundays, 7:90 'p. nw

Ladies Aid, l<t Sunday, 9:00 
p. m.

The Church of "Tbc Lutheran 
Hour” and TV *TbU Is The Ufa" 
weleonaa everyonei
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(Cont'd. From Page 1, See. 2
other column and candidates ac
cording to your choice.

Or, to vote a split ticket for Ste
venson and Kefauver, run a line 
through, the naiqea of Eisenhower 
and Nixon in the Republican col
umn and leave the name of Ste
venson and Kefauver in the Demo
cratic column.

Thf-n the other part of the bal
lot as you choo.se.

You may also vote for Eisen
hower and Nixon by writing their 
names in the Democratic column, 
and marking out the names of 
Stevenson and Kefauver, if you de
sire.'

A ballot so marked will be count
ed;* (Attorney General’s Opinion 
No. V-1931.)

Of course, the reverse is true: 
You may vote for Stevenson and 
Kefauver on a split ticket by writ
ing their names in the Republi
can cnlumr and marking out the 
names of Eisenhower-Nixon.

If you writt in the names of 
your candidates, the law says that 
your ballot will be counted, even 
though your spelling may not bo 
exactly correct. The law aays:

"The last name of the candidate 
is sufficient, snd the names do 
not need to be spelled correctly, 
if the intention of the voter can 
be ascertained from the names as 
they are written on the ballot. For 
instance . . .  a vote for ‘Izenhower 
and Nixen’ should be counted for 
Dwight David Eisenhower and 
Richard M. Nixon." (Attorney 
General’s Opinion No. V-1931.)
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You are a free Texan . . . You can vote any way you like. Regardless of what you may 
have heard, it ia perfectly legal to split your ticket if you arant to, just as ii it legal to 
vote the Democratic ticket straight, or the Republican ticket straight. The purpose of 
the ballot ia to determine what the people want. And if you want to vote for Eisenhower 
and Nixon—then cast the real of your ballot for the Democratic nominees— that ia your 
privilege. Don’t let anyone tell you otherwise! BY LAW YOUR VOTE MUST BE COUNTED.

tM l AS.- M  I*  W T«

?fcw Chevies by the scoreaiA aweet, smooth and sassy!
. (There are 16 more where these four came from)

"ONE-FIFTY" AOOOR SEDAN

BU AIR CONVERTIBLE

TWO-TEN" SPORT COUPE

CORVETTE

Look over the whole line-up of new Chevroleti for ^ 7 . Nineteen 

new paaMOfer car modeb that are lower, longer Bnd new right ,  ̂

down to die wheda— plus the dashing new Corvette.

Hi6re*9 one that will fit into jour life beautifuDj. Come in aoon and aeel

^CHSVROLETi

1 USA
•AM coMDtvKneMO im m Amaag nu» i  to oaou-AT m tt  tow cotr. ut w  canoMiiaaii i

Onfy /nm ekised CkmprdUt dealers ^ C H E V R O L E T d isp la y  th is  /am om s tradem ark

BRA Y CHEVROLET CO.
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an outstandmg job in the
. >- ■

past several m o n ^  m the furtherance of the
\

ideals and principles of the Democatic Party 

of Lynn G>onty and Texas, and you are to be 

commended.

Working together as a team, we have hdd 

two Democratic Primary elections, wherein 

an outstanding slate of Democratic nominees

were selected. We also have held two sets of

Democratic Precinct Conventions, w h i c h

were, without question, the most enthusiasti*
1

cally supported in Lynn County historyr We 

sent a fuO slate of Democratic Delegates to 

both Democratic State Conventions this year

to represoit Lynn County m the councils of
•»

our Party. The Democratic fund raising cam* 

paign in Lynn County has been a big success, 

and we are already “over the top” on our

county quota.

i^ .r

Let us all continue to work together, and 

on General Electi<m Day, Tuesday, November

V
> V

,y  4-y ■. v f c - .1 ,

■ i-t.

^ ,r

6th, let’s give Lynln County the largest Demo- 

cratic vote in history by supportii^ EVERY 

NOMINEE m the Democratic column—from 

Precinct to President.

Also, we should not lose sight of the frtct 

that Lynn County’s voting strength in die 

Democratic Cmiventions of 1958 will be based 

on the number of votes cast m this election for

the Democratic nominee for Governor—one

delegate for each 300 votes cast. This year we

had three delegates when we should have
♦ •

had eight or nine. Let us not agam forfeit our 

right to our fair representation m the councils 

of our Party!

th e  rest is q> to you, Mr. and hfrs. Demo

crat of Lynn County, and we know you wifl 

not let'your vote go by default We’ll see you 

at the polk on Election Day, and WE’LL ALL

BE VOTING DEMOCRATIC, TOO!

|?,y

I' -k -

V ■ •  ̂ . ■

The Lynn County Democratic
Executive Committee

JOHN SALEH, Chaimtan
I V 4 )
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